
Danish Ship Sinks; 150 Are Drowned
VESSEL HITS 
MINE, SINKS 
IN KATTEGAT

AALBORG, Denmark—(AP)
—About 150 Danes drowned 
today when the passenger ves
sel Kjoebenhavn struck a 
World War II mine and blew 
up in the Kattegat.

The vessel, carrying 400 pas
sengers, went down ten min
utes after the dawn explosion 
ripped her apart. Scores of 
sleeping passengers w e r e  
drowned in their berths. Many 
saved their lives by diving 
from the deck of the sinking 

■vessel.
The 1,838-ton ittim er. owned 

by the United Steamship C o.
<D. F. D. S.) was enroute from 
Copenhagen to Aalborg, Jutland.

■nie first vessel to reach shore 
from the scene of the disaster 
was the Danish tanker Dan gulf 
Lube, which carried 13 severely 
wounded. She touched at the small1 
Hals harbor at 9 a. m. Ambulances 
were waiting and the survivors 
were hurried to the local hospital, 
whera doctors had been standing 
by since early morning.

The Kjoebenhavn was traveling 
between Copenhagen and Aalborg 
when aha hit the mine. Aalborg 
la northwest of Copenhagen across 
the Kattegat.

The company said the ship went 
down In 10 minutes, four miles 
south of the Aalborg bay light
ship tel the northern psrt of the 
Kattegat. Early reports to the ?ellln*  Junk * ' scraP lron o1 du' 
eompany, It said, indicated only ow" er8,;:P *° »^«nd-hand
two lifeboats were lowered before ^  ComnuMio,n *»■
the vessel sank sisted that the provi.ion. of the

junk dealers ordinance be fully
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Damascus Bombect 
Prior to Deadline

By the Associated Press
Uneasy peace came to Palestine today to the accompanW 

ment of wailing air raid sirens in Tel Aviv and gun bunts ia 
Jerusalem.

The four-week armistice and arms embargo became effee* 
tive at 1 a m. EST. During the truce, Count Folke Bemadotte, 
U N. mediator, w ill seek to resolve the great issue of partition.

The Jews said the cease fire

___ ...______
Kr.vKItbE HOOKV PLAYKK— 
Completing hin first year of 
school Is 4- year-old Bobby Mc
Govern, of North Adnms, Mass., 
who left a playground laat fall to 
enter school without his parents’ 
knowledge. After the reverse 
hooky player had completed four 
daya of unofficial attendance his 
folks gave in and enrolled him.

Law Covering 
Junk Dealers 
Is Reviewed
In re«pon«e to increasingly nu

merous complaints of youngsters

$70 Narcotics 
Stolen From 
H ospita l Here

An unknown man robbed the 
Worley Hospital of a considerable 
supply of narcotics sometime be
tween 11 p. m. yesterday and 3 
a m today. The Police a n d  
Sheriffs Departments have, how
ever, a good description of the 
suspect.

According to the report of the 
robbery given to the police, the!to any returnees Eight sheriff’s

P O R T L A N D  FLO O D ED  A S  
A N O T H E R  D IK E  BREAKS

PORT!.AND, Ore. — (Ah — The flooding Columbia River broke 
through another dike on Portland's outskirts today and raced over a 
rich lowland area extending ten miles to the east.

Doomed were the Portland airport, four golf and country clubs 
a lakeside resort and homes for several thousand persons.

All residents were ordered eva cuated days ago, but the sheriffs 
office feared some might have returned.
The airport siren sounded a 

warning when the break came in 
the early morning. The Fire De
partment at Troutdale, a small 
community on high ground east 
of Portland, also walled a warning

AALBORG, Denmark —lAh— A 
bedlam of panic was described to
day by survivors of the Danish 
v sssey “ Kjoebenhavn” which struck 
’a mine this morreng and sank 
With 400 aboard in the Kattegat.

First survivors brought ashore 
ware landed from the Danish 
tanker Dangulf Lube at Hals 
They were a miserable group of 
exhausted, wounded men a n d  
woman. Moat of them did not 
know whether kinfolk with them 
on tha veaael ware dead
In*

They told of seeing frantic pas 
■engars Jumping off the founder
ing vessel, some with children in 
their arms.

“ I was asleep in my berth below 
deck and was awakened by a 
terrific buret followed by a rum
bling noise," said Helge Petersen, 
a business man from Aalborg.

“ I  did not realize what bad 
happened, until I heard the sound
of splashing water through the ■written consent.

carried out. *
The police were Instructed to 

watch carefully all junk dealers, 
but the principal fault in the 
past has not been with enforce
ment, the commission pointed out, 
but with the dealers themselves 
who have not kept adequate rec
ords.

According to Ordinance 1M, It 
Is the duty of the Junk daaler 
to keep a record of tha name, 
age, address of anyone selling 
eeeond-hand goods to him, and Aw 

license number of tha| but r 
car or truck If he has 

one. This Information, with a de
scription of the articles bought, 
the prices paid for them, and the 
date and hour of the sale, must 
be kept In a permanent record 
book.

No article may be resold by the 
dealer within two daya after he 
purchased It, and no dealer or 
employe of his shall buy any
thing from a person under the 
age of 18 without his parent’s

corridor followed by cries from 
a woman apparently In agony I 
though she was seasick, but sud
denly 1 knew everything.

An annual license is also neces
sary under the terms of this or
dinance to engage In the Junk or 
second-hand business The or-

door to the narcotics room was 
unlocked, but the narcotics cabi
net waa locked.

The suspect was wandering 
through the halls for quite a while 
last night, but was thought by 
the nurses to be only a visitor. 
Apparently he had watched them 
closely and was familiar with the 
narcotics room, because he knew 
where the cabinet key was kept. 
After he took the drugs, he re
locked the cabinet and returned 
the key to its hiding place.

Another robbery In which about 
13 was stolen occurred last nighv 
at the Pampa Bus Terminal, 113 
S. Russell.

Mrs. Anne Mae Patton, ticket 
agent, closed and securely locked 
the station at 8 p. m. yesterday. 
WTien ahe returned a few minutes 
after 10 p m , to meet a late 
bus, she found the pin-ball ma
chine had been broken and the 
money taken. The machine had 
been checked the day before, and 
only one day’s receipts were In It, 
she said.

The mystery of the robbery Is 
how the thief managed to escape, 
Mrs Patton said. When she re
opened the station, all the doors 
and windows were still securely 
looked. She was in ths station for 
a short while when a local taxi 
driver sailed her attention to the 
broken machine.

cars raced over roads ahead of 
the water with sirens going.

Army engineers pulled out all 
troops and dike work rs.

The sheriff’s office said the 
warnings would have given any
one in the art h time to escape 
ahead of the flood.

The break, as 
breaches that flooded Vanport, the 
Portland Meadows race track and 
another golf course, came in a 
side dike, not on the river front.

Army engineers said they would 
attempt to hold an Intermediary

P etitions to 
Call E lection 
A re C ircula ted

dike, ten miles to the east, pro-

“ 1 grabbed my trousers, rushed !°  PaWT,brokers, they are covered 
the dick and jumped into a \  »  1 ^ ' " « n r e .to Tha deck and jumped 

veritable bedlam. Men and wom
en fought to reach the rail. Others 
tried to get away from the rail 
’while crew members were pushing 
people Into the water. I climbed a 
ladder In a frantic race against 
in rushing waters, when the Kjoe
benhavn went down.

“ I  Won and clung to the ladder 
just above the water, exhausted 
beyond belief, tor two hours until 
help arrived.”

Man Held for 
Another State

« Floyd Hulse, 31, of 925 8
Bumnet, employed as a roughneck 
for a local drilling contractor, was 
picked Up at his residence about 

sN o’clock last night by Sheriff 
Q. K. “ Skinner”  Kyle and Dep
uties Louis Holmes and N e i l  
Gilson and hold for Arkansas 
authorities Hulse is from Arkan-

Kyta said he had received a 
Wire thorn 8heriff Bruce Crider of 
Fayetteville, Ark., saying he held 

a'felaBy warrant for Hulse. Crider 
added, during e  phone call later 
that the Sheriff’s Department at 
Little Rock now held three felony 
warrants' on Hulse. Nature of the 
warrants was not revealed other 
than bond on several of them 
would he 18,000 each.

Hulaa told Kyle last n i g h t .  
Sheriff's Department officials said, 
that ha would not sign extradition 
papers to Arkansas and the long 
distance lines hummed again. Ex 
tradition paper work b e t w e e n  
Governor Ben Laney of Arkansas 
and Oovarnor Beauford Jester of 
Texas was being hastily processed 
this morning.

Any violation of these provisions 
is a misdemeanor and is punish
able by a fine or up to 1200 

Copiea of this ordinance were 
recently sent from the city tax 
collector’s office to all dealers 
in Pampa to acquaint them with 
the law.

but no one was found hiding, eith
er tei the rest rooms or in the 
garage behind the station.

One explanation, she said, is 
that the thief was in one of the 
rest rooms when she first locked 
the station, and that he escaped 
by mixing with the people who 
had come to meet the late bus.

An unofficial check, giving an 
approximate number of the nar
cotics stolen from the Worley Hos
pital Included 42 morphine tablets, 
ranging from one-quarter to one- 
eighth grains each; 47 codeine 
tablets of one-quarter and one- 
half grains; 16 dilaudid tablets; 42 
H.M.C. tablets of number one and 
number two strength; 13 pantopon 
tablets of one-third grain; a n d  
21 demeral ampules.

The retail value of these drugs 
would be somewhere close to *70. 
a member of ths hospital staff 
said today.

fire

We H e a rd . ..
Firs Chief Ernest Wtnbome 

Is strung tor raising pets, 
pels. A party presented 

' with a little black kitty,
_____ Ue la fact that It hardly
had tta ayes bpen Upon fur- 
tteer Investigation Ernest found 
Ida t E j  m  waa really a 

"  Anyway. tt 
ts -  -

Warning on Fire 
Works Is Issued

“ Selling and discharging 
crackers within the city limits Is 
a violation of a city ordinance,” 
Chief of Police Louie L. Allen 
said today.

In addition to being a mis
demeanor, punishable by heavy 
fines, shooting off fire crackers 
in the city is a very dangerous 
practice, he continued.

Throwing a fire cracker near a 
passing automobile may s t a r t l e  
the motorist so that he may lose 
control of hia car and seriously 
injure or kill someone m a y b e  
even the youngster who threw 
the cracker in the first place

The Police Department receives 
about 13 complaints a day about 
children running down a street 
and throwing fire crackers up on 
the porches of the houses they

V A  Official 
To  Speak Here

R. L. Matthews, field director 
from the Veterans Administration 
regional office In Lubbock, will 
speak on "Veteran Claires and In
surance," at an all-day Home Serv
ice meeting for Red Cross work
ers Monday In the J led  Croa* of
fice In the City nail.

Any veteran having special prob
lems In claims or Insurance may 
arrange an interview with Mat
thews by calling Mrs. Paul Hill, 
executive of the Pampa Chapter of 
the American Red Croaa.

tecting the *43,000,000 Reynolds 
Company aluminum plant.

The break unleashed Columbia 
waters which had wiped out Van- 
port Memorial Day, then c u t  
through a cross-dike and flooded 
to the east over the Portland 
Meadows horse racing plant be
fore being halted by a second 
cross-dike.

An early and Intensive drive 
to raise the additional *83,000, 

In p r e v 1 o u s nefded to equip Gray County’s 
proposed general hospital, g o t  
underway shortly after noon yes
terday when blank petition forms, 
asking Gray County commissioners 
to call a bond election for June 
30, appeared on the streets.

The blank form* were a l s o  
distributed In McLean, Lefors, and 
Alanreed.

The petitions were placed on 
cafe, drugstore, and other bual- 
ness house counters, and In doc-

generally was observed sev
eral hours Before the deadline. 
They announced a last minute 
bombing of Damascus. The 
Syrians said nine bombs, most
ly incendiary, were dropped, 
causing no casualties and little 
damage.

The heaviest last minute fight
ing was around Latrun, where "the 
Arabs block the main Tel Aviv- 
Jeruaalem supply road. The Isra 
c l a i m e d  "important successes'' 
there.

The Arab Legion of T r i m .  
Jordan said the Jews broke the 
truce In Jerusalem within an 
hour, killing an Arab s o l d i e r .  
Random shooting echoed in the 
Holy City for six minutes after 
the armistice hour. Jewish mortars 
drummed the Arabs there for 70 
minutes before the truce. A Jeru
salem dlspatrh said a Christian 
church and Arab hospital were 
damaged.

ROYAL INSTRUCTOR — Mrs. 
Tamakl Uemura, above, an or
dained Presbyterian minister and 

, ... . _  . I president of the Japanese YWCA,
tors offices in Pampa and th«“ ^  expert, the family
other communities. | of Emperor Hlrohlto of Japan to

Property owning taxpayers, who embrace Christianity soon. She 
are the qualified voters on a I has been Instructing Empress 

This second cross-dike waa the bond Flection, were asked to sign Magain and her three daughters
one that gave way this morning, 
letting the old floodwatera race 
farther upriver to the eaat be
hind the main Columbia R i v e r  
barrier.

Rules Group 
Holds Fate of 
Housing Biff

WASHINGTON ~ m —  A sur- 
prioe Democratic victory tei one 
Republican-dominated House com
mittee today put the fate of long 
range housing legislation squarely 
up to a aecond GOP-controlled 
group.

Eleven Democrats, voting scdld- 
ly and with the help of three

the petitions so they could be 
presented to the Gray County 
Commissioners C o u r t  at the 
earliest possible date. The petition 
requests the commissioners to call 
and set an election authorising 
them to float the additional *83,000 
at an Interest rate not exceeding 
three percent yearly and maturing 
serially not longer than >0 years.

The election l j  asked to be held

Signature* of 10 percent of the 
county’* qualified taxpaying voters 
are needed to make the petition 
valid.

The petition* are being t l r -  
culated through the efforts of a 
group of cltlsens and tha Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce.

The medical profession l a t e  
yesterday added Us stamp

Drive Slated 
To  Ward Off 
Disease Here

The death toll from polio and 
lnlant diarrhea la mooting 1 n 
Texas, and has reached the highest 
number of cases In the nation, 
but, so lar, the dread disease has 
not reached Pampa 

In an effort to keep the deadly 
killer from Invading this city the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 

of Is sponsoring a campaign to put 
Republicans, took full charge of I approval on the bond election, add- lids on all garbage and trash cans

tor some Urne. The Emperor and 
Crown Prince Aklhlto do not at
tend 9 »  planar*.

D raft B ill 
Is 'M u s i' Say 
GOP Leaders

WASHINGTON —(A y -  H o t l l  
Republican leaders stamped an em
phatic "must”  today on enactment 
of a peacetime draft law nest
week.

Encouraged by the whopping 78- 
to-10 vote the Senate gave its se
lective service revival bill. House 
supporters were confident of send
ing a finished measure to Presi
dent Truman before adjournment.

8peaker Martin (R-Maasl told 
reporters the House bill will be 
called to the floor Tuesday or 
Wednesday. He predicted It will 
pass with only one day of debate. 

An hour and a half after the This would contrast with six days 
armistice was effective, s i r e n s  and three nights of Senate oratory.

House Rules Chairman Leo E. 
Allen (R-Ill) said hia commutes 
will meet Monday to vote tha 
House measure ” up or down” . Tha 
bill has been awaiting Rules Com
mittee clearance since May 7.

With adjournment tentatively 
set for a week from Saturday, 
the bill cannot be debated tei tha 
House unless the Rules Commit« 
tee approves it.

Hence shortly after the 8enata 
voted in mid-afternoon yesterday, 
Martin called Allen to a confer
ence Allen said later Martin had 
asked him for Rule* Committee 
"cooperation”  In getting the Houss 
bill to the floor.

Allen then revised an earlier 
„  . ,  . , ,  , . . .  statement that his committee la
Hope was high In Israel that three ways—four mem-

permanent peace might come from , bers for th(, b„ ,  four lnst ^ 
the impending talks on the Greek |four undeclded 
island of Rhodes between now

started an eerie wall in much 
bombed Tel Aviv. There was no 
-«•port of Arab planes sighted. 
Two warships appeared in Tel 
Aviv waters, probably U. N. truce 
patrols.

Great Britain announced s h e  
would not recognize Israel during 
the truce. A spokesman said such 
recognition would be "a  positive 
act of Intervention” favoring one 
side.

Born in war, the first Jewish 
nation aince before the days of 
Christ had its first day of peace. 
Both sides were frozen in their 
military position*. It was a day 
of burials of the slain, tending for 
the wounded and repairing of the 
havoc of war.

Smith Services 
Set Tomorrow

lng the belief the county j  in the city.
should proceed with It* 100 bed j A few Itdg that wilI f)t tb(, 
hospital. The doctors' stand on the|M.gallon oll drumlt thal moat peo.
question appears in today's ad - .......................
vertlslng columns of The News

Hospital Aid 
Is Confirmed

A telegram confirming passage 
by the Senate of *123,000,000 of

The bodies of Mr. and Mr« 
Marquis L. Smith, who were kill
ed in a midnight auto wreck Tues
day i;i Memphis, Tenn.. arrived 
In Amarillo at 12:33 p m. today. 

They were being brought to
____ . . .Pampa by the Duenkel-Carmichael
pas*, near pas.er.by and underi F)mp*rai Home for servicea here

the 27-member House Banking 
Commutes late yesterday. That 
body approved, by a 14 to IS 
vote, all the major provisions of 
the Senate-passed Tsft-Ellender- 
Wagner Housing Bill.

The T-E-W measure aims at 
bringing about the construction of 
13,000,000 homes in 10 yea rs - 
Including 500,000 government-fi
nanced, low-rent dwelling units 
to be operated by local public 
housing authorities. Sponsor* sav 
the main emphasis, however, is 
on private enterprise, with var
ious government aids.

The housing Issue now moves to 
the Houae Rule* Committee, which 
must clesr all controversial leg
islation before it can be brought 
to a vote on the floor.

Rep Monroney (R-Okla) said 
the bill might be "bottlenecked” 
there. 8ome Reubllcan* Indicated, 
however, it win get a green light

Rules Committee CTiairman 
Leo Allen (R-I11) made no pre
diction. He Immediately requested 
a meeting of the House Republi
can Steering Committee, Including 
Speaker Martin (R-Mass).

Mariln, too, was silent pending ___ _______ ^
a decision by the steering group, hospitals now receiving aid in

In effect, the Drtnocrats- grab- rural areas are averaging 80 beds 
blng control of a Congressional I and costing an average of *300,000 
committee for the first time since jp*r hospital.
the Republican* took over Con- Gray County'* hospital, the AP 
gress in 1947 — overturned the ga(d, ,* one of 118 projects In 14 
substitute housing bill offered by states
Ranking Chairman Wolcott <  Ft- Eech two dollars put up by j

local funds Is matched with one I
Wolcott had hurled

Meanwhile

pie use for their trash are avail
able from the City Health Depart
ment. The lids cost *1.25 each, 
and will be delivered free by 
the garbage collector, Ray Sal
mon, city health officer, said.

Recent studies have shown that 
the common house fly Is the link 
between old and new cases of 
Infantile paValysi* The virus caus
ing the disease is carried by the

and July 2. Confidence was Just 
as high that the Jewiah Army -  
In which *0 or more former U. S 
majors, captains and perhaps one 
general serve—could h o l d  the 
young state and beat back Arab 
armies.

The Arabs bald Mttle hope lor 
a lasting peace.

Premier Tewflk Abu Albuda of 
Trane-Jordan aald the Arabs may 
refuse even 
table with the 
He said certainly no peace can 
come If the Jews persist in their 
demands for a Jewish state. He 
said the Jewish policy is "one of 
territorial demands. . .indicating 
they might further change their 
political alma to seek domination 
of all Arab countries." Thus, he 
said, the Arab poll, y la one of 
self-defense.

He aald the Arabs accepted the 
armistice at the personal request 
of British Foreign S e c r e t a r y  
Ernest Bevin, but that there had 
be*n no British pressure.

Premier David Ben-Gurion of 
| Israel warned the Jewish Irgun 
Zvai Leumi and the Stern Group, 
though not by name, that Iarael 
would not tolerate anyone break
ing the truce. He insisted on

Allen placed his newest tally at 
six for and six against. He aald 
he will not change his "no" rots 
to break the tie but two othstx 
on his side may.

There are no fundamental dif
ferences between the Senate and 
Houae bills, but some provisions 
will have to be compromised.

Both bills would expire In ton 
years, and both would require two 

b T "ilt" 'a t"th e ” same -v , , r " of "nilltary service for
,e Jews at Rhode. " T Kh. „ men f™ "1 «  to »6 to

bring the armed forces up to full 
authorized strength. i 

Amendments voted during Sen
ate debate cut the life of that 
bill from five years to two, tacked 
on a House-approved measure re
vamping the court martial sys
tems of the Army and Air Force, 
and outlawed the poll tax as a 
requirement for voting by men 
Inducted under the bill.

Congress’ *373,000,000 long-range f]y from tb„ , xcr, ta o f one JUf
hospital aid program waa received f , rom po|lo. , f thjs „ y
bKy 5 f Un‘ ;V, JU<,K'‘ Sh" man VYh,te can land on food left open, or shortly after noon yesterday from i
Rep. Eugene Worley.

Worley added the county should 
not experience any delay in re
ceiving the *333,145.17. His wire 
read:

. U 8 Public Health Serv
ice advises no question, but what 
money available for Gray County 
Hospital. You should experience no 
further delays, but in case you do 
please let me know. Gene Worley.'

Paper Editor 
Is Club Head

sovereignty. Irgun denounced Ben- , rb.h 
Gurlon's regime for accepting the *
truce, saying

"The government had a choice . . . .  „
between shame and war. It chose |vl< 6 Pr<,"ldent, Logan Cummings; 

onto any article, such as a child a shame. But there Is no assurance

McLEAN — (8pecisl)— Lester 
Campbell, editor of The McLean 
News, has been elected president 
of the Lions Club here for the 

year which begins
July -

Other officers named were first

toy, that might be put Into the 
mouth, the cycle is completed, 
and another victim is itriken with 
polio.

. . war will be avoided.’ ’ 
Reporting on actions before the 

truee, the Egyptians said they 
killed 300 or more Jews three

An Asjhm lated Pres, dispatch ! Park*' af d Récréation Park, were 
this morning revealed that most thoroughly sprayed.

The fog machine was rented to

The City Health Department, [ miles from Isdud, below Tel Aviv, 
using Its new fog applicator, fin- The Arab legion said it killed at 
iahed spraying the entire city with least 100 at Bab El Wad gorge 
5 percent DDT today. All alleys near I-atrun. The Syrians s a i d  
throughout the entire city, in- they took Mlshmar Hay Yarden, 
eluding the dump ground, the city in upper Galilee.

Higgins and Dumas this week 
and officials of both cities said 
they were very well pleased at 
the way the applicator throws a 
penetrating fog to every cranny 
where a fly might breed.

Either Monday or Tuesday, Sal 
mon said, McLean will be spray-

Jester Speaks 
On Family Life

second v i c e  president, C. W. 
Bogan; secretary-treasurer, D. A. 
Davis (reelected); Lion t a m e r ,  
John R. Fulmer; talltwister, Bob 
Skednck.

Two news directors were elected 
—Jess Coleman and W. C. Meharg. 
Holdover directors are Odell Man- 
tooth and Dr. J. H. Krttzler.

Campbell succeeds Meharg as 
president.

The program at the meeting was
furnished by Mrs. Willie Boyett’S 
musie students.

charge of dollar in the hospital aid plan. , . ,__t ,, ,h■or eM-m” at „ „  . .  . .. .. ' „  . ’ ed for the second lime this sum-. ocr.i, m ai tne public housing Meanwhile, the County C om -___ ___, - ,
Anri Hluinn pIpnranrA nrcwrisinna _/ , ., *i_i mrr, alii' 1 Lcforfl will rFIll tneana slums clearance provisions o f ,ml*sioner* Court was meeting this
tha T-E-W bill, although one of ¡afternoon to dig deeper into the 
Its sponsors is Senator Robert A. fate of the-county’s 100-bed hos- 

. . ,  . ■ ,**.--**— * ■«-■ -r. Tsft of Ohio, a leading GOP pres- pital Petition* to call an election
0l!L p  of automobiles^ Funeral services will be held '«lential aspirant The original on the additional *85,000 are ex-
i Y1<‘ ? ° } ice Pepm -W n i bas bpen M 3 p m Saturday ln the Wolcott bill would have deleted pected to be signed by a sufficient 
instructed, Allen said, to f i l e  Duenkel-Carmichael Funeral Home these provisions, along with one

DAIJ.AS — (/Pi 
Jester said here last 
purent* should keep

THREE INTOXICATION8 

Gov. Beauford I '19 ',uo ^  u'*uloM OÄ-I

charges against the parents of 
these children and against anyone 
who aells to them, and ail the
provisions of the ordinance will in Fairvicw Cemetery
be strictly enforced If this d a n - ______________ _
geroua practice continues. LJ _  U . u | . .  |.

All of Texas lies just outside ■ ***” *7  
the city limits, and there is plenty 
of room to discharge fire cracRer*
where they will not injure or| Harry G. Hoyler, Jr., 412

Chapel with the Rev M O. Evans, ] calling for federal aids for farm
pastor of the Skellytown Baptist home building.
Church, officiating. Burial will be Republican leaders conceded pri

vately they were caught by sur
prise. One said two committee 
l Democrats had given firm com- 
I moments that they would op-

Injured in Field | public houaing provisions

number of voter« no they can be 
presented to the Commissioners 
Court on Monday*

hesF'and what book« they read. 
Parent«, he «aid, "must teach

• 4 #4 -4 ~ obedience, hone«tv. reapect for an-ma/hine for ita first spraying a. ^  \ . ... ,1 thority, worship of Cod. habit« of
Experiment« during the P°*'° WOrk and thrift and love for home

season in San Antonio last year. ftnri family.”
when the city used a duplicate of 
the machine Pampa own«, «bow
ed a remarkable decrease in the

, .. .. .,from I*efora, were given fkiea and 
a cost« amounting to $16.20 each

. . . .. ‘ i yesterday by Juatice of the Peace
on whst movies thr.r children f.har,M , Huiheg and D. R . Henry
see, what radio programs they.Ion charges of intoxication.

rate of new polio caaes each time 
the city was sprayed with DDT.

j  of the T-E W bill.

frighten anyone, the chief said.

Girl Scouts in 
Active Season

Pampa Ofrl Scouts are at the 
peak of their summer activities, 
Mr* K. E. Thornton, axecutlve of 
Pampa Girl Scout Association,

A representative of the National 
Equipment Agency. Mrs. Mary 
L. Wallace of New ,York, arrived 

yesterday to ekeek ex 
Otrt Scout

Somerville, miraculously escaped 
death Wednesday when a derrick 
pipe line broke cauaing a 330 
pound pipe rack to fall four last 
hitting him on the cheat.

Knocked unconscious, Hoyler 
wax rushed to the Worley 
taJ for examination and treal 
X-rays this morning showed he 
received a cheat Injury and sev
eral broken ribs Hia attending 
physician reports he is “ doing 
very well."

Employed by George B. Cree, 
contractor, he waa working on the 
Barrett lease north of

Incident of the 'Stolen' Car Proves 

To  Be a Case of Mistaken Identity
A Utile case of mistaken Identity | police and Highway Patrol over 

Chatter N im itz, Jr. was responsible yesterday mom- mint of the Panhandle

U as . , . .  . * mg for a Panhandle-wlde alarm j About thirty minutes after the
Much L l k #  F o t H # t  ,n<1 *  few moments’ search for 'robbery' was reported, a young

BERKELEY, Calif —(/P)—Cmdr. a 'stolen' car. j man drove up to the police station
Cheater W. Nimitz, Jr , atilt la| l0 *® a m.. J B Townaend, |in a two-tone green Chevrolet
Iqllowtelg In hia famous father's 1202 E Francis, reported to Pampa 
footsteps I police that hia car. a 1941 Chevro-

A submariner, as was Fleet Adm 1*1. two-tone green club coupe.
Cheater W. Nimitz in hia early wa* »tolen from the comer of

Foeter and Ballard. Townaend had 
parked his car, and had gone into gnition key 
the Poetoffic* for a very few 
minutes. When he returned, his 
car waa gone.

The alarm waa broadcast over 
the Pampa police radio to Ama
rillo axd Sorger, and alerted <the

His speech, which was broadcast, 
was made at the concluding ses
sion of a child and youth week 
conference here.

Retirad Funeral 
Director Succumbs

an unpuh- 
'a decree

career. Ole son waa
llciaed hero — by d 
ln World War II.

Cheater, Jr., win become exec
u tive  officer of the University of 
California Naval ROTC Aug 1. 
Admiral Ntmlta 
unit St /oars ago.

Funeral services for George W 
IxiudermiHt, retired funeral direc
tor of Dallas, will be held at 3 
n m tomorrow in the Central 
Christian Chutch of Dallas.

Loudermilk. who died yesterday, 
held state embalmers and st^te 
funeral director'» license* number 

coupe and told the officers: " I  two He waa a member of the 
gtyt the wrong car.”  I State Board of Embalmers for

Thinking Townsend's car was the past 20 years 
hia, the youth had gotten intoj Following his retirement from 
It, and. strenrely enough, h I * the funeral business several years 

fit. It wasn't until (ago, he purchased the White Plaza 
he had drlv-n the car about 18 Hotel ln Dallas, and was active 
minute* that he noticed It was In It* management at the time
nnt his.

The mlaup was finally cleared, 
aneV everyone got hia own
mobile

of hi* death.

If It’i  crystal . . . It's EeUey . . . 
Oet It at Lewie Hardware Co. adv

163rd Day of the Year 
On thin day. In 1776, a committee 

of Ad*m*. Jefferson, Franklin, 8h*r- 
man and Llvlnjratnne waa appointed 
l»y the Continental <*onsre»e to éraft 
a declaration of Independence . . .  In 

on thin day. the city of Detroit 
wmb virtually deetrtped by fire. . . . 
Born thl« date ( iro n  who's W ho): 
Maul Mellon. noted financier le t 
Pittsburgh. Pa ); Thornes Dixon, 
f»liNt (at Khelhy. N C.). . . . 
headline* Maid on thin day In lt< 
"Yenkit Are Kettllnji O ff Cherboui 

A verse* frN*ttvJhe Bible for
day All

to I

rue
thins* ^ r l  

*m U>at )ovB
k tocetks
Uod ”—Ri

•r %
U. ft. Weather Bureau

PAM PA AND VIC IN IT Y  — PertfT 
cloudy thiH afternoon, tonight end 
Saturday, with ocoanionsl afternoon 
and evening thunderehowere; not 
much ohanse in temperature.

W E ST TEX A S -P a r t  Iv cloudy thBl 
afternoon, tonight and Saturday wfcft 
a  few acattered afternoon and e y n ln c

underahowr r* Not much 
tempera ture*. 

O K LA H O M A - Partly
K» .

t
____________ cloudy, acat-

tered thunderwhower* In Panhandle 
today and Hi went and central portion 
tonlsht and Saturday. continued 
w arm : high* today In upper tOe; lows 
tonight 6R to 70.
* : }•  a m. today 6ft 10 SO a m. •••«. i f  
1 10 a m . ••••• I t  li-ftO a.m. ••••- eft
7:|ft • » ......... g  It to D.rn........... f i
* *0 a vn............m  T*«t l t a *  •#** f t
1:10 a.m. «•••* «2 Teat. Him >«««> M
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Knutson Meets Murdock 
In Elimination Tournament

Gil Knutnon* of Davenport, Iowa, 
will he matched against Frank;- 
Murdock, of Waxahaehie, Tex., at 
8:30 p. m today at the Sjxjrta 
tonum In the fifth of a series of 
wrestling elimination tournaments 
to decide the contender for Wayne 
Martin’« Southwestern Junior 
Heavyweight championship.

Knutson had w'ork<^rJumself up 
to the contender’s spot by defeat
ing Billy Hickson here last week, 
and wa« scheduled to Afreet Mar
tin tonight, when the title match

who was

Fluke Single 
Shoves Across 
Winning Run

ABILENE — Bob Crandall « in 
field tap with the bases loaded in
the bottom of the 11th Knocked in 

j Gus Stathos with the winning 
run here last night as Abilene 
topped Pampa. 4-3, for the Blue 
Sox' second straight triumph over 
the WT-NM League leaders.

Lefty John Kelly went all the 
wav for Abilene, tossing a six hit 
performance to notch his second 
win of the season. Howard Baas, 
who relieved Avon Driggers with 

w e ll1 wo away in the ninth, wa* the

Inning T ilt ;
1 .

mm Grazi

•d, Wentworth
mused, was busily pounding j lose*«.
:p >\«ton's h* a«k against the ring- Tht. Kllie Sox gol nin<r hila

*  ind three runs off Driggers, the
Curtis, a flashy young Souther- »ague s leading twirjer, in the 

noted for his clean tactics * lgnt and two tmrds innings hener,
and spet-dv mat-work, 
a rough one tonight.

He meets v

had to 1h- postjioned. A< cording 
to a report s»-nt to Promoter Vic 
Burnett last Friday, Martin, a 
Tulsa police officer, was injured 
last week, and would he out of 
wrestling for a w« « k or two.

Texas to Send 
Six Men to 
Track Show

AUSTIN ‘-V,
As soon as Martin able to of Texas track atri field stalwarts

worked Art Bowland, with three 
| for four, led the Sox attack. R. C.
|Otey, who had gone h i t l e n  
! against Dick Troas Wednesday 
| night, got two, including a two 
run homer in the aeventh, to 

j lead the Oilers.
1 After the Sox had knotted the 
j count at S-all off Driggers in the 
I seventh, Kelly, aided by a twin 
j lillmg in the eighth, got the 
' Oilers in order' through the last] 

Six University (,,ur frames, giving up only one

return to the ring, the „tie  match „mat, drilling her! '¿his ^  ^
Will be definitely announced. |thc .National Collegiate Compete ,, ,, *

Murdock, who meets Knutson tion in Minneapolis. While Kelly was twirling ef-
«croM  the squared circle tonight Jerry Thompson. Texas distance , over the ,aBt iour» the

its .a  fast and vicious wrestler, who are who seeks his third N C A A l^ * , , * ” '  picking up steam. Jim 
__ ppce held Pittsburgh A! Getz, the  ̂title, is the only senior on Coach 

former southwestern states champ- Clyde Littlefield's squad w h i c h  
ion. to a draw will try to make Texas one of I

pw— Both men are practitioners of a the five top teams That would be!
8 particularly deadly sleep hold'that higher than any Southwest Con-
5 leaves their opponents groggy for fercrice team has finished in re-
N a minute or rni.n ; just long cent years
6 enough to get pinned Murdock
If calls his the 'cobra hold', hut

Knutson, apparently, has not

McNulty's aingle was wasted in 
the eighth, and in the ninth the 
Lose missed a golden opportunity 
(gain before two forced plays 
ended the threat.

In the ninth, after Bus Stathos 
( had lined out to left and Bowland 

Winner of the two mile event i and the game'« only error by 
in l!i43 and T.H7. Thompson will I Riley in left, got runners on sec 
faei a tougher test this year over j  ond and third to bring In Bass

inamed his specialty. the ft.000-meter route. This is an
The essence of both holds is an olvm[>1(. dl.slanrr rnor(, than th 

arm lock brought back aero«« the mj|#.s 
aide of the nerk ami pressure is r)f
applied to both sides of the v,< wi„  b(. H„ ra, p Asehenfelter of 
tim ’s neck at once, stopping the p enn state 
floV of blood to the brain. Un- (lia rlev  Bark
consciousness results Samuels,' both from San Antonio, I wth

.Ho " ‘:n’ l' f 'naJ. ‘ " r the T.xas thunderbolt*
Olan Boynton, the rough and ra„ fa, t„ at hm [ . . „ f r  la^  h‘‘rr of Wednesday night's triumph

^ v V n ^ . n d  r r ^ . J - e k  ■« Ualla*. «  20.6 (hat match
- . . . . , . l,,f >a*Ht time in the countryfought to a rowdy draw here as!

Tlie Oiler reliefer walked 
Crandall» first man to face him 

but the tiny Texan is one 1 to load the bases, but McNulty 
favorites. A top opponent j>opped to Samek to end it.

Baar got the Sox in order in 
the 10th, but the jitter« got him 

the 11th after Statho» led off 
single and Bowland aaen 

in the ficecl him to ««cond. Falappino

i n d P e r r y

week In one of the meanest 
matches ever staged in the local 
ai-ena. When the final hell sound

\ CC? Outfits..?
p M E
is the finest 
beer I ever

this season.
krank Guess tossed the javelm 

211 feet at the Southwest Con-

was passed intentionally, a n d  
(iliea drew hia fifth walk of the 
game to load the baar« again 

Crandall, who worked- the hot 
, corner while Rocky Stone took

feri ne,* Meet, the third hc«t throw!over •"
this w ar Jnhri Robertson has on e iSox **neUP, crac e a gro 
f th.* four best broad jumps of >o Otey at second and the play

yy

i J

i

the year at 2fi feet.
The sixth I^onghom 

will he Bob Walters, an 
j)»*rieficed but ambitious h l g h 
lumper who has cleared fl feet, ji 
| and 3-4 inches. The T e x a s  
tram haves by train Tuesday and 
will arrive in Minneapolis Wed
nesday. Preliminaries are Friday 
and finals Saturday.

at the plate wa« too late to nip 
contestant Stathos who »cooted in with the 

inex- 1 wmmftg marker.
PAM PA {31 AB n  H PO A E

■ ’  ’ Iart honniew. of 
i lambían, *a . . . .
I illey, If ............
ilA/ixe, Ü> .......
Fortin, rf ........
Belford. lb .......
Samek. r ........
I >rjKK.-r*. p ---

j I lit HS, p ............

Sports Round-Up 3 « 31 17 1
ABILE NE  (4)-~ AB R H PO A E
Mill-. If ............ .. . f. 1 1 i 0 0
• a fix. 11. .......... . . . s 1 U 11 0 0
.’tilias, i t  ........ 6 1 1 7 1 0
ow h*n<1, e ....... . . . 4 1 3 6 1 0
Allappino, rf ___ . . f» 0 ; Î 0 0
licit, Hh ............ . - ✓  1 0 Ï 1 6 0
mudali. 31« ___ S 0 1 1 1 0

Xiiltv, 2b . 4 n 1 Î 3 1
«•Hi. p ...• r. n ft 0 i ■ 0

4 10 31 13 
000 200 0

1
200 oo—3

By HUGH FULLEKTON, JR I [
NKWARK. N J fj*i A pro- ■, 

feasional boxer whipped a «wag-  ̂
gering slugger Ho whom fighting i- 
im what com**« naturally! when T iaU 
Tony Zale regained the World Fati,pa . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ’ ! ! ! '
Middleweight Championship from Aiuune .. .
Rocky C.raziano last night . . that -¿. »*tev 2. Falappino. Crandall. Two- 
should he the end of it. for Tony’»! ,HM* hit* Falappino. Home runs 

.  . .  . . .  .  .  i < > t «  \  Stolen lias«-*. Rllev. Belford.triumph in their third meeting ■ rtn. , „ . tfuuho**. MeNuitv. Han-
was the most deciaive of all three lall, liowlantl. Lm.uU« plavn Hanne

to ilelf»»r«l. «ili« a I«» MeNaKy to Means. »•X( Iting belting bees but It is ,„ f, hmiw; pÄfnl^  t>. Abilene 17
doubtful that the publie w ill let Ha »•• ».n ball« Ke||v V l»riar|rera R.

IlHkk :t StrikeoutH Keity 4. Prlnnen« 
I. Hahn ! Hits < »ff I»rlirn**ra S for 3
i «in.*’, * 2-.1 Innlnae. W ild pitch Kelly. 
\V Inn Inn plf<-tier Kellv UenlriK pit«‘h- 

lUkf. empire»» Smith and Welch, 
t . 2 17.

Braves H inge 
Team Success 
On H u rlin g  Duo

By RALPH RODEN
Associated Press Sports Writer
Johnny Sain and Warren Spahnj 

ince again are being called the 
Mr. Right and Mr Left of the 
Boston Braves' pitching staff.

Sain and Spahn each won 21 
,'imea for the Braves in 1M7 and 
the National League pennant hopes 
of the Braves hinge on their du
plicating that feat this year.

Both however, got off to poor 
starts Each won only one game 
out of his first three contests.

Sain, the righthander, pitched 
the Bravea into second place last 
night by besting the St. Louis 
Cardinals, 10-2, in a night game 
at St Ixmis.

It was the Braves’ fifth straight 
victory and second in a row over 
he Cardinals. Spahn, the left

hander, stopped the Red Birds. 
11-7, Wednesday night for h is  
fifth win and fourth in his last 
six starts. He was knocked out 
once during this skein but wasn't 
charged with the loss.

The Braves are only a half 
game behind the first place New 
York Giants and two percentage 
points ahead of the Cards ana 
Pittsburgh Pirates who are tied 
for third place.

The Giants were beaten, 6-4, by 
he last place Cubs m a day game 

at Chicago while the Pirates turn
ed hack the Brooklyn Dodgers, 4-1, 
in a night contest at Pittsburgh.

The American League's front
running Cleveland Indians took a 
15-7 pounding from the Red Sox 
m a day game at Boston. The loss 
ended a five-game Cleveland win 
ning streak and cut their margin 
lo three games over the New York 
Yankees and Philadelphia Athlet
ics.

Bobby Feller started for Cleve
land but was routed in the third 
inning when the Red Sox Jammed 
eight runs home.

Righthander Joe Dobson went 
the distance for Boston, scattering 
nine hits to post his seventh tri
umph of the year.

The Athletics also enjoyed a big 
inning in trouncing the Detroit 
Tigers, 10-4. Philadelphia pushed 
seven runners home in the fdUrth 
inning.

Philadelphia now trails the sec 
■>nd place Yanks by four percent 
ige points. The Yanks' scheduled 
;»m e With the Chicago White Sox 
in New York waa postponed be 
cause of rain.

The Washington Senators' tri
umphed 5-4 over the St. Louis 
Browns In a night game at Wash 
tngton when Frank Biscan walked 
Mark Christman with the bases 
loaded and one out in the ninth 
to force in the deciding run.

The Cincinnati Reds and the 
Philadelphia Phillies were idle.

HOW V
S T A N D

3rd Round KO 
Regains Title 
For Ex-Champ

NEWARK, N. J. —<*■>— The 
champion who came back, Tony 
Zale, oharted a fighting future 
today over the prostrate form of 
Rocky Graxiano.

Zale, the underdog, regained the 
world's middleweight t i t l e  by 
knocking out Graxiano, Just as he 
predicted he would, in the third 
round of their third encounter.

Although 14, Zale Immediately 
proclaimed he would not retire 
He offered to fight all comers and 
declared:

" I  feel like I'm  going the other 
way again—back to youth."

Marcel Cerdan of France was 
the boxer mentioned as Z a 1 e ’s 
probable next opponent, providing 
Cerdan takes back the European 
title from Cyrilla Delannolt of 
Belgium July 10.

Both of the previous fights be
tween the poised, silent Zale and 
the rough and rugged Graxiano 
went fix rounds, but Zale needed 
only half that last night. He 
floored Graxiano after less than 
a minute of the first round, then 
lost the second when Rocky came 
surging back.

But in the third Zale w a s  
absolute master. He d o w n e d  
Graxiano for the count of seven, 
twice had him hanging on the 
ropes, and ended matters with a 
tremendous left to the head after 
1:08 minutes. In between all this 
punishment Graxiano k e p t  on 
swinging.

The crowd numbered 21,497 in 
Ruppert Stadium, paid a gross of 
8335,646 which was brought to 
(405,646 by 845,000 for radio and 
825,000 for movie rights. T e l 
evision was banned by the pro
moters.

Zale weighed 158 2-4 a n d
Graziano 158 1-2 for the match, 
set to go 15 rounds.

The betting odds favored Gra- 
ilano, as c h a m p i o n ,  6 to 12. 
Graxiano was assured a purse of 
8120.000, and Zale 860.000. Gra
xiano, whose real name is Rocco 

¡Silvio Bsrbella. comes from Brook
lyn. Zale, bom Anthony Florlan 
Zaleski, is from Gary, Ind.

Graxiano was numbed, bruised, 
and baffled after he was revived 
and taken to his dressing room. 
He received a concussion and for 
a time his reflexes were gone.

However, he was pronounced 
"absolutely okay”  early today by 
his manager, Irving Cohen.

Graziano said he never got over 
the first punch which Zale landed 
—a left to the temple.

" I  never even remembered the 
last round,”  he said.

Zale agreed the first punch was 
the key blow. The two were in 
the center of the ring, R o c k y  
facing towards the outfield of the 
ball park. Zale crouched, d r e w  
back his left, and brought It up 
almost from the floor. As the 
defending champion started to sag, 
Zale drove the same fist into his 
body. Graxiano went down b u t  
wobbled up at the count of three.

"The way he reacted to that 
first hard punch, I knew I'd get 
him,”  said Zale.

CU« Huffman aad Ce
ban Worley, brother t i  Ooagreaa- 
man Gene Worley. I .  H. Thora 
will lead the parade of Children 
golfer*. ^ _______

Victoria Falls are la British
Eauitorial Africa.

The 6 j r m b i » l  o f r u g g e d  
strength is the oak troe.

— m m m m m ------------ - - - ■* ■ .

At Pampa CC
Sunday will mark the begin 

Bing of an Inter-City OoM Tourna
ment at the Pampa Country Club,
It was announced this morning by 
Johnny Austin, local professional 
golfer, with Shamrock, Chil
dress, and Pampa golfers par
ticipating.

Thirty-five top notch golfers 
from these three cities will tee 
off Sunday afternoon at t p. m. 
and nil Pam pans that are Inter- ,1 
anted hi entering ara naked la 
contact Mr. Austin at the Pam
pa Country Club.

Five of the Shamrock golfer* 
have gained fame In several 
tourneys throughout the South
west and this quintet will be 
present at the local meet. The 
five are Billy Holmes, 1947 win
ner of the Altuo, Okla.. Green 
Belt Tourney, Lyl<r Holmes, Sol

Before Ybu Start on Vocation..
D rive  your car into our garage and lot our export me
chanics go  over it thoroughly—put It in  top fo rm  fo r 

and vacation driving. L o w  r a t « « . . .

M O T O R  1

pleasurable summer

P L A IN S  “ cS
113 N. Frost PhoM bM O

Helping Hand 
Always a 

GOOD YEAR  
SHOE SHOP

o. Sasser 116 W. Foster

Pampa's Lowest EVERY DAY Liquor Prices!
100 Proof Straight Bourbon 

v i a  U T O W  Bond— 6 Years Old
$ C 80 $ 3 5 0

................  J  Pts........v  .............. . 9  ■ '

Calvert Reserve Splriû wip̂ 1
$ 3 io ino»

44 ............ ..........  3  Pts. ........................ Z
Compare Our Prices on ALL BRANDS EVERY DAY.

P & M  PACKAGE STORE
301 S. Cuyler * Phone 1$M

44

OlO
001 00#  200 01

Belford. Howland W E S T  T E X A S - N E W  M I X .  L E A G U E

d o n a d r a k e
.featured with Henry Morgan in Screen 

¡Vrlay» production for Fnte(pn »e oí 
*!So T b i»  Is New  York.

it rest there. the fans like! 
thrilling fight* and that’s what 
/ale and Graziano gave them. . J ,, 
Sam 1’ian, Tony a matchmaking Tin 
manager, said a few days ago that 
three times is enough and that 
Zale probably would take on  

¡Marcel (Yrdan next . but. heck, 
who <1 want to are Zale and Cerdan j 
if they could see another Zale-1 
Graziano thriller

An ideal puliahing cloth for all* 
ver, ahoes, ami furniture, can be 
made from an old piece of velvet

Ask fo r  
ACME

*»'s
fla v o re d

with
p rif® -

hopi

TH( )I !( ;HTI .ESS G EST1 T:K 
Graziano'« big mistake < • besides 

getting into the ring) may have 
| been an effort to use that left 
hook he had been learning so 

! painfully. . he tried it three or 
four times in the first round, 
then Zale demonstrated the same 
blow anrl clouted Rocky right on 

,thc chops . it all seems to prove 
the Rock knew what he wa- 

¡talking about one day up in th‘ 
¡Catskills when he explained s*
! lously Kvery time I try to thin 
i 1 take a hell of a licking ”

| JUST GIN AND BEER IT

World population of domesti- 
• at»d  animals is almost as large as 
that of human bengs, according to 
the Kncyclopedta Britannica.

W I, Pet (IB
PAM 1 ‘A .......... . . I» 17 *22
Amarillo ......... .. . 27 21 574 ¿V,
Borir* r . . . . If 24 .520 4U
A ll*u<jupr<j»i»* .. . 24 .5 20 4S
Ljjbho» k . . . . . . . . .  §5 24 4<*0 s
ijtrnc.uH ........ 2* t«U> • S
Abilene ............ . . 32 1* 537 V
Clovis .............. . . IS 31 .367 12

Raiiilt* Y ««t »rd «y
Abilene 4. Pumpa 3 ( l i  Innlnss). 
I.HrneMH 20. Lubboi'k 8.
Horner Jo. 4'lovls *
Albuqueryue 11. Amarillo I.

N A T IO N A L  L IA G U I

Critic* of N»*w York racing are 
moaning low because tomorrow’s 
«Oth running of the B e l m o n t  
Stakes, oldest and moat gruelling 
race of the “ Triple Crown’ ’ events, 
will be run without the gaudy 
’ rapping* of the Kentucky Derby 
and Preakneas. . .they overlook 
he fact that the Belmont can’t 
natch the biggest attraction« of 
m Derby and Preaknesa for out- 
f town visitors . .Louisville has 

Kentucky bourbon and juleps; 
’Baltimore has Maryland rye. but 
iew York hasn't had a “ native’ ’

N »w  York . . 25 1* 564
11»
10

*,Ri
8 r L ouIn . .. 15 .556
PittHburtih . 15 30 . 55 6
i ’hlltujeJphÍH . . 25 2.3 521
Hrooklvü. . . 2o 24 . 4 Vv
Cincinnali a 26 .4 35
( hi. ajo. . .30 .362

Resulta Yesterday
Mouton io. St I/OUis 2
i 'bi* e**» 6. New York 4
Pit tRbiinrh 4 Brooklyn 1.
No other frame.*« echeduled.

A M E R I C A N  L E A G U E

r

I.H-HAGF <
UVA

Ai

Thl« lovabU  old charactvr 

U N K L E  H A N K  . . .  a n*w  

iployvv of

I O G U E - M I L L S  
EQUIPMENT INC.
Unkle Hank w ill bring to 

you through th* column* of 
t h i s  newspaper, m a n y  

hummorou* observation*—  

refreshing escape from this 

world 's present trials, trib 
ulations and confusion.

Uncle Hank is working  

side by  side w ith Hogue- 
M ills to give you folks the 

flneet farm  eulpment and 

service. H e'll prove to you 

that doing business w ith  us 

w ill save you money.

H O G U E - M I L L S  

E Q U IP M E N T  IN C .
«1 W. Brown PImhm 1300 

■ .... ................ .......... 1 ■ »

Cleveland ........  . . 2* U rsj
New York ........ . 27 14 ann
Philadelphia . ... . 2* 19 J.M

RMhlnaton . . . . 24 24 .500
Petroli ............... . 22 25 4M
Boston ............... . 21 25 .1.7
Sì lunula ............ . 10 26 40!*
Cnlcajp • 12 ?"Results Yeeter day

Boston 15. < !«•'eland 7. »
Philadelphia 10. Detroit 4
W ashinrton 5. St Ix>ui* i.
C h ica«" at New York DI*d rai

T I  X A t LEAOUE
Fort Wort h . . . . 3.3 23 .589
Houston . ......... • l i 2.3 .5*2
Tuba 24 547
Shreveport ........ > 500
San Antonio . . . . . 26 2* 173
I >alla* ........  . . . . . 25 in 455
Beaumont ........ :< 21 436
( >klahoma City 22 21 .415

Hogan and 
Worsham 
Lead Field

LOS ANGELE8 —W>— Tourna
ment favorite Ben Hogan and de
fending titleholder Lew Worsham 
were equal pace setters today as 
the field teed off in the second 
round of the U. 8. Open Golf 
Championship

Their opening-day 67's chopped 
four shots off par for the long and 
exacting Riviera Course.

Trailing the co-leaders into the 
second round were Sam 8nead, 
the mighty slammer from White 
Sulphur 8prings, W. Va., and Ken 
Rogers of Oklahoma City, each 
with 69.

Only three others of the start
ing field of 171 shaded par figures 
for the 7020-yard layout in the 
initial round. They were Bobby 
Locke. Johannesburg. South Afri
ca; Veteran Toney Penna, Cin
cinnati, and Ted Rhodes. star 
Negro player of Los Angeles.

From 25 to 100 carefully se
lected and blended components are 
contained in expensive perfumes.

Dykes *re used in the Nether
lands because much of the coun
try's area la below sea levelR.iu  It. V .it .r d .y

Houston f>. Fort Worth 4.
Tulsa 10. Beaumont 4
Shreveport 3. Oklahoma City 1.
San Antonio 7. Palin* 3

Upsets Occur in 
Tennis Tourney

DALLAS —OP)— The T e x a s  
Sectional Tennis Tournament was 
minus Junior Singles f a v o r i t e  
Jack Turpin t o d a y .  Hamilton 
Richardson of Baton Rouge. La., 
handed Turpin a 6-8, 6-2 licking 
yesterday.

Richardson, seeded first lei the 
i boys' division, pulled off one of j 
two major upsets. In the other, El Paso eliminated Patt Torti, 6-1, 
Nancy Armor upset second-seeded 6-0. In Women's Singles play.

Rosemary Buck of Dallas In Wom
en's Singles, 6-4, 4-6, 6-2. Miss 
Armor continued to pace th e  
Junior Girls' Singles division with 
a 6-1, 6-4 decision over Sharon 
Caldwell.

Fred Kovaleakl of Detroit, top 
choice for the Men's S i n g l e s  
Title, advanced over Bob Madden,
6 - 2 . 6 - 2 .

Kovaleakl and his p a r t n e r ,  
Bernard Bartzen of San Angelo, 
defeated Bernard Gerhardt a n d  
Jim Peterson. 6-1, 6-0, in Meet's 
Doubles.

Top-seeded Margaret Varner of

C A N D L E  L I G H T  D A N C E !
FRIDAY NIGHT. JUNE Uth

On this alte. In celebration of our anniversary, the lights «sill 
slowly go out at 16 :M while our porters quietly place candles se 
your private tables.
You ran dance or you ran enjoy the sweetest music la the land 

every .He vhile Hstealng to the
f r a n  M cC a r t h y 's

t PIBCC MODERN BRASS BAND 
Door* open 1 p. m Band 6:66 till—. Yea—adm only «1 per 
person. Fes—no charge lor n table M we have 1«. Reservs 
hone—yee. Till 6 p. as. dally. Don't forget oar regular Satur
day site danrr.

SOUTHERN CLUB
i f  rr  s g ood ---------------------------r r s  a t  m  s o u t h r r n

OPENS

Mon. thru Fri.
1:45

Sat. A Sun., 12:48 

Phone 1281
m w ô ÎM v ADM.

6c-46e till • p. m.
6c-80c.......altar

AH Day Sun. 
9c-66r

Phone 1261

GREATEST
MOVIE

SEASON
C O M IN G

Night Song

Gantlcmon's
Agreement

rODAY A N D  s a t .

Have Heard 
You

about Cary and

'T h e
Bishop's Wife a

GREATEST
MOVIE
SEASON

t  C O M IN G  *  

Sitting Pretty 

Call Northsida 777

S U N . t h r u  w e d .

„ JUNI ALLYSON 
•'jg* PETER LAWFORD
C o lo r  by U C H N IC O L O *

PLUS
“ Coo Coo Bird — Cartoon 

10 Years of Academy Awards | 
and

_________ Latest News

PRV. SAT. NIGHT 11:30

Have Heard 
You

about Cary and

"Th e
Bishop'* W ife"

SUN. THRU W E D .

3

M-»

<1

c arv’s on the

CARY

GRANT
"Just call me Dudley 
. . .  ind call me any
time.l“

LORETTA

YOUNG
" £ w y  woman needi 
a man like Dudley 
around the house!''

< z

DAVID

NIVEN
" U  I hear is Dudley 
this and Dudley that 
...what’s he got that 
I haven’t got?’’

HEOOA HOPPER says: 
It's a beautiful 
p i c t u r e . . .  a 
pure delight!”

SAMOEL COI IWYN' S •

4̂ MONTY WOOLLEY
JAMES GUASON • GLADYS COOHR 

ELSA LANCHESTER

ADDED W H AT’S BREWIN' BRUIN" LATEST NEW S

T - *
Opr"«I ■ e i  Ph.

1:45 I L l  T f h J  827
9c 80c

TODAY AND SAT.

m w
‘BOTTLE BEETLE”  — C artoon 

and
Clwp. 11

"Jesse James 
Rides A g a in "

SUN.-MON.-TUES.

¿ 3 6

—

ADULTS
ONLY
AT THE

f e O l lW V N l t 1
’l ues.- VVhd. - 1  hurs.

N IG H T
A T

T H E
FOLLIES

—  AND —

EBONY
PARADE

I Spensi
1:45 C R O W N

TODAY AND «A T .

Hoppy's
Holiday

wMli
W ILLIAM  BOYD  

P U S
THE WEE M R *»

■K

“ HURRICANE EX1
Oiap. «  
A N E  I

S U N .-M O N .

John W ayne

"ALLE G H E N Y
U PR IS ING "

at*».
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She's Up to Her 
Ankles in Rabbits

BELLFLOWER, Calif. _ ( * » ) _  
When a mother rabbit with 1C 
young died three weeks ago Mrs. 
Juanita Siegle took over a 24- 
hour chore of feeding the young- 
atera.

With a tiny bottle, equipped 
with a nipple, she -fed the entire 
brood through tne critical period. 
Today they're fast-growing, sturdy 
and able to forage for themselves.

“ Well, yes, I  guess you might 
say I  saved them," admits Mrs. 
8iegle, "but now I ’m up to my- 
ankles In rabbits.”

Brazil Nuts Star in Yrfm Casserole

* ■

> ■

FORGIVENESS
Though men should rend your 

heart, let them not embitter or 
harden it. We win by tenderness; 
we conquer by forgiveness.

—F. W. Robertson
I

W e Use the Hydro
static Dispenser for

Better Cleaning.
It disperses soap and solvent 
In the dry cleaning washer 
tor perfect homoginication of 
both. Brightens colors, re
duces spotting; faster clean
ing, safer on fabrics. The 
greatest Improvement In the 
dry-cleaning Industry today. 
For this new modern method 
of cleaning, call the Service 
Cleaners, 1290, for free pick 
up and delivery.

SERVICE 
CLEANERS
S. Cuyler Phone 1290

A  VEGETABLE plate claims spe
cial attention from the diner 

when a variety of colors and tex
tures tempt tit* eye. Brasil nuts in 
combination with yam sweet pota
toes provide the texture Interest as 
well as bringing protein and energy 
food values to the dish. To slice the 
nuts easily and perfectly, place 
■helled Brasil nuts In cold water, 
bring to boiling point aud simmer 
3 minutes. Then cut nuts length
wise and sprinkle over canned yams. 
See recipe that follows for yam 
dish which Is served with cauli
flower and snap beans.

Brasil Nuts with 
Yam Sweet Petateee

1 lb. 7-os. can 14 teaspoon 
yam sweet nutmeg
potatoes 14 cup sliced

14 cup sugar Brasil Nuts
14 teaspoon salt

Draiif potatoes, put In 1H quart 
casserole. Combine in saucepan 
syrup trained from potatoes, sugar, 
salt and nutmeg. Bring syrup to a 
boil and cook until the liquid is re
duced to 14 cup. Pour over pota
toes; sprthkle with Braiil Nuts. 
Bake lu a moderate oven (350T.) 
30 minutes. YIELD: 5 servings.

’.I»

The

Woman’s Page
- T - "
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All Brides Are Beautiful
* * / ■’ '-f•,fi. *■*<

By DOROTHY ROE 
Associated Press Fashion Editor

Old Looks and New Looks may come and go, but the ro
mantic tradition of the wedding gown remains basically un
changed through the ages.

The object of a wedding gown is now and always has been 
to make the bride look as nearly as possible like an angel. 
Though in everyday clothes she may be a confirmed tomboy, 
tond of blue jeans and flat-heeled shoes; on her wedding day 
she must be glorified—and usually she is.

Thia season wedding gowns are

The News Classified Ads

■tto*U # *™ ?

BLESSINGS 
Times of general calamity and 

confusion have ever been produc
tive of the greatest minds. The 
purest ore is produced from the 
hottest furnace, and the brightest 
thunderbolt from the d a r k e s t  
storm.

—Colton

GOVERNMENT
The best of all governments Is 

that which teaches us to govern 
qurselves.

—Goethe

j Some people add rings of onion 
and uncooked prunes to pork chops

I during cooking. Add water f o r  
liquid.

T HE new Universal dean-Air Cleaner gets M  the dirt 
from every nook and corner. The self-cleaniog nozzle 

picks up thread, hot, hair, fuzz. The 13 specially designed; 
attachments make house dcaning thorough, easy and quick, j 
With them you can Gean. . .  Spray. . .  Demoth . v  Shampoo ’ 
. . .  Polish . . .  Deodorize . . .  Purify the air.

Get a Universal Pott War Cleaner— one that won’t be out« J 
Boded in ^ year I

S ffn ■ fit# !
lim ited  Quantity.

COMS RIGHT AW AYI U N I V E R S A L

BROOKS ELECTRIC ( 0 .
1101 AJceck Phons 27

The INSURANCE Men

W m . T .  Fraser & Co.
Automobile, Compensation, Firi 

and Liability Insurance 
112 W. Klngsmlll Phone 104<

beautiful and as romantic as 
ever, and maybe a little more so. 
White satin and ancestral lace re
main the favorites for formai 
church weddings, but imported or
gandie is a close runner-up.

The bride may choose between 
regal and dignified styles with 
long, tight sleeves and princess 
lines and the youthful simplicity 
of a less formal mode, with short 
sleeves, round neckline less elab
oration. She may have a floor- 
length veil of old lace, or she 
may choose the more modem 
headdress of tulle and flowers 
made by a milliner.

The practical bride may even 
choose a wedding gown which may 
double as a dance dress later on 
To achieve this double-duty pur
pose, she usually cuts off the train 
after the wedding, and may even 
have the gown dyed a pastel tint

Fashions in wedding rings run 
more to diamonds this year, with 
the narrow diamond hoop in great 
demand. Wide bands, of either 
yellow gold, platinum or palladium 
also are being used a great deal 
with or without jeweled settings 
There also is a trend tb build up 
the front of the wedding band 
for greater display of the small 
diamonds used.

PROTECTION 
A soil covering of asphalt roof

ing offers an effective means of 
protecting the house without 
basement from dampness, suggests 
the Department of Agriculture. Its 
studies showed that houses built 
op wet sites became dry within 
three months after the roofing 
was rolled out on the soil.

Highest quality
Houle Paint in ___
pure white and all popular 
colon. Gives full protection.

•AUON î f  7 5

I

Home Builders 
Supply Co.

312 W. Foster Phone 141«

EAST MEETS WE8T
/Coolie-drawn rickshas may soon 

see their last day on the streets 
of China if three San Francisco 
Chinese have their w a y .  The 
young engineering students hope 
their engine-powered Rik-Mobile 
will soon replace the rickshas.

—BU8INESS WEEK

munista who stand in the way. 
—Ernest Beviil, British Foreign

Secretary.

Entre Nous Club 
And Guests Visa! 
Boys Ranch

Members of the Hatre Nous 
Club, their husbands and several 
gueata visited Boys Ranch at Old 
Tascosa, Sunday, June 9 

They took picnic lunches, ar
riving in the morning to spend 
the day.

They were met by two boys, 
James Cooley, of Higgins and Joey 
Stone of New York state, who 
served as guides for the day.

The boys showed the g r o u p  
through various buildings. They 
visited the old Court House which 
la now used for the youngest 
boys, and Boot Hall and Boot Hill 
Cemetry.

Mrs. Maude Thompson, one of 
the staff members, showed the 
party through the linen and house
hold supply rooms.

Members of the club brought 
pillow slips and other household 
linens.

Those who visited boys Ranch 
were Messrs, and Mmes. T. H. 
Moffltt and children and Mmes. 
W. D. Benton, Joe Lewis, Norman 
Walberg, C. A. Tlgnor, J. L. 
Stroope, Maye Staggs, C. W. 
Bowers, L. H. Green, John Ayers, 
Fannie Skaggs, and Miss Patsy 
Ellis.

The club has disbanded for the 
summer.

Pampa Girl Chosen 
Delegate to 
Religious Conference

LAKE FOREST, 111. — M i a s  
Patricia Marie Miller, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Miller, Pampa. 
and a Junior at Ferry Hall, Lake 
Forest, 111., has been chosen as a 
Ferry Hall delegate to the Lake 
Forest Conference scheduled for 
June 11 through June lfl, 194«.

Under the sponsorship of the 
Headmistresses' Association of the 
Mlddlewest, sixteen Independent 
girls* schools will be represented 
at this' religious conference to be 
held at Ferry Hall.

The purpose of the conference Is 
to provide an opportunity for high 
school girls, under the guidance of 
leaders of the various faiths, to 
exchange ideas on the practical 
application of religion in their 
daily lives at school, home, and 
In the oommunity, and enables 
the students to understand and 
discuss the fundamental bMla, like
nesses and differences of religious 
beliefs and practices.

The evidence all goes to show 
that the people of thw aorld 
want peace. It Is oaly the Com-^Vlrfllnie h f c l W

Kit Kat Klub 
Elects Officers

The Kit Kat Klub met Tuea 
day evening in the home of Tyke 
Noel, 1442 Russell.

New officers were elected to 
be Installed the second Tuesday 
In July.

They are: Naneen Campbell, 
president; Betty Wilson, vice pres
ident; Phoebe Osborne, secretary;

Summer Print

I m t i  w h e n  y o u  w a n t  i t  m a s t ,  T a l e ' s  m a k e s  a

SPECIAL PURCHASE
of SILVERPLATE

Lucky you, to shora in Zola's lucky pur

chase of ailverplate. Our buyer chose 

these three most-wanted items from three 

famous silverware manufacturers. Buy 
them now at Zale's special low prices.

SALAD FORKS
floqers < flroe.. by International Silver Co.

Cood quality silver plated O Q *
salad fork» la graceful de- 0 9
siqn. Ideal to use for extra Ink
lorkr at buffet suppers. 4.30 per dot.

ICE TEA  SPOONS
Plymouth Silverplafe

Nothing 1» more wanted at 
this time of year than these 
attractive silver plated Ice tea 
spoona

19*
Ì.1S per det.

•aviMLATio Gravy Ladle

33*Handsome, large else gravy 
ladle. New Salem etlverplate. 
Will come In handy lor many

«—

107 N . Cuy ler

USE YOUR CREDIT

RAY W K K L Y  O R  

M O N TH LY  A T ZALE’S.

Laura Nell Berry, historian; Norma 
Nanatt, parliamentarian; Arvllla 
Patterson, reporter.

Refreshments were served to 
those mentioned and Eaunell John
son, Ann Mosley, Nancy Patterson, 
Gloria Ward, Joan Applebay, Jan 
Newsom, Pat O'Rouke, Hilda Bur- 

- den, Dolores Miller, and Mrs. L. L. 
Sone. *

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be held in the home 
of Jan Newsom, 1*01 Terrace.

Jaycee-Ettes Hold 
Regular Meeting

The Jaycee-Ettes met Wednes
day, June 2. in the City Club 
Rooms. Flfeen members were
present.

| Mra. Carl Jones entertained the
members with piano selections and

I refreshments were served by Mrs.
1 Z. Osborne and Mrs. Herman Dees,

hostesses.
During the business session

■ plans were made for a rummage
sale to be held on June 12.

SOME 8PINNER
The diadem spider has 880 tubes

r v through which it spins its silk.
It can make one cord of 680

j strands by bringing Its six spin-
. - a neret fingers together.

For wear throughout the warm 
season choose a one-piece brown 
and white print dress with white 
butcher rayon linen jacket. Dress 
is designed with short sleeves, 
V neckline, and box-pleated skirt. 
Jacket is detailed with the print.

" l o a Jn s

Canadian V a lU y  

Production Credit 

Association

LOA/NS f o r  f a r m e r s  

A N D  C A T T L E M E N  

E X C L U S IV E L Y

O ur representative w ill  

at the Schneider Hotel, 

each W ednesday.

10 a. m. h 4:30 p. m.

WE K N O W  
W H A T  M AKES 
TH E M  " T IC K "

We’re not doctor* — but we DO 
understand the anatomy of 
matches. We take them apart 
end put them together again, 
in perfect working order. If 
yonr watch Is ailing, bring H to 
MeOarley’* specialists In time!

F R E E  E S T IM A T X S . G U A R A N T E E D  W O R K

McCarley's Jewelry
IIS If. Cnyier Phone 720 I

CMS »4 by fmctlonil ‘m lddli-if»’!
Do you suffer from hot flashes, weak, 
nervous, irritable clammy feelings— 
flue to the functional ‘middle-agefa

K u ^ ilo m a c h ic tS c

HYDIA L PINKHAM’S cSsSsP

A ir-C on d ition ing  Supplies
• EXCELSIOR

T R E A T E D  A S P E N  W O O D

• FAN BLADES
12 IN . T O  24-IN.

• M O TO R S  '
1-30 T O  3 HJ>.

• W A TE R  PUMPS
150 A N D  300 G A L S . P E R  H O U R

• M O TO R  SPEED 
S W ITC H ES

2 P O S IT IO N  A N D  8 P O S IT IO N  '

• F L O A T  V ALV ES
W IT H  F L O A T S

• COPPER T U B IN G
A N D  F IT T IN G S

• TA P  SADDLES
A N D  C O N T R O L  V A L V E S

B u ild e rs ' P lum b ing  Cl
535 S. C uy le r PhonnSM

When you want to
REMEMBER PAPA

*elect h i t  gift

ZALE’S

If you're «hopping to pleas* 

Papa, go to Zale’s. Here 
you'll find Jewelry wfth a  

masculine appeal, something 
hell enjoy for years to oorbe. 
Priced low for real value.

<19.75

I x p e s s i e e
wstctibsnd by 
Zsls’s Whits, 
rsilow sr «Ink
color.

$2.95

t .  Sparkling diamond ssf In gen 
• ulna onyx. Heary I t  k gold . 
mounting ' M9.50

X. Hon ton lighter—steady f/oms. —  
silver finish, monogram plain. »o.uu

9. 14 Jr. gold Shrins pin glowing — _
with Hires diamonds. ! »39 ,/j

A  Xr small cull llnkt with overlay
of I t  k. gold Colored tlont $8.95 
centers.

9. Mon t  blrfhsfons mounted In 10 $24.75
h. gold ring. Choice of stones. I

C. Smartly styled sunglasses—
finest quality Gold filled frames. $10.95

7 . Avalon. Jeweled pocket watch.
Complete with watch chain and *04 75 
knife.

S. Genuine leather Burton billfold. «5  on 
black or brown.

9. flchfck electric rotor lor (having
comfort and conrnnienc*. One $15.00 
year guarantee.

Price« Include federal Tax

Gruen Vert-flUe 
model. 17-feweL 
gold llllnd coma

<45.00

Western etyle
buckln »e t la 
sterling silver 
with Inley.

<10.95

EASY CREDIT TERMS

Team

MAIL OSDEH COUPON 
SALTS ICWELU Y CO.

#  m .  0 *

COD Q
107 N . C uy le r
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Pritcilla's Pop
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SORRY, M A 3 0 C  /O U T  O U R  W A Y
-»'»V —

WWW'S MX)R HURRYfr 
You Ba r e l y  Gla n c e d  
ATMYPAIsSTlrtG —  *' 
You COOLDNT RJSSISlY. 
t a k e  iisJ a l l  TH6  
DETAILS I/O OlsiE f - - 3 
ftc» SLIM PSE '

By J. R. W ILLIAM S I CHURU Y 
Î  IS A S  
CAPRIC
IOUS AS
A  INI LD 

_  GOOSE —  
7 hE> W06&/0 
[ MUSTs e
OUTOF66AR

H AVS3.rr-G oow c W /%ßc'
s o N .r -m m u *  /  0 T  „ ,

t g g ^ ¿
h -  r w f ß a c u ^ - rr -
M r  \ U r W  TH' PHONE'S
K  L .W L gone. d a iD/

MUTft%ilrtAMrlY,
w a r 's  TH' '  V E H .T H ' > 

IN S U L TS  
M AK E  YOU 

LEAN ON 
YOURSELF 
AN ' THEN 
T H E Y 'R E  

MAD CAUSE 
> YOU DON'T 
V NEED 'EM.'

O K A Y -M O T  
A  T H IN G  

W R O N G  
W IT H  IT/  .

> S E E  <  
(  H E R E - -  )

TJHE
M A 30R  STILL ,  
HASN’T LOOKED 
AT THE PAINTING

SIDE GANCES B Y  G A L B R A IT HT H E  S TIM U L A N T

N A PO LEO N
FM GETTnJLr REALLY WOKKVED ABULFT 
NAPOLEON. HE'J LAKY THERE A LL  
CAY ANO HE DOESN'T EAT. MAYCJE , 
•Ti aWT-*fcJC,CALL. TH' DOC I DR.

BURP

OF COURSE PERHAPS HE'S JU ST  
Lo a  s ic k -, h e -«  p r e t t y  f o n d  1 
o r  VOLETTE W HOS tiQNINfr 
C)ONN -Ik ' STREET R X A I  NOW. FOR THIS. AND OTHER REASONS. 

WED BE WISE INDEED TO AVOID 
THE LOCAL CONSTABULARY l y 1

UNFORTUNATELY, WHEN I  PAUSED 
BRIEFLY NEAR THE OPEN WINDOW 
o r A WET SHOE I SHE SWALLOWED 
A COSTLY BRACELET. THE MERCHMn 
WASRMSHM SUITE A STIR WHEN 

LAST I SAW HIM... ■%

'  NOrVlMAfioMS ARE A  
CLOSED AHT> 1 * * *£  A  V 

/MOT'OH *WT DuCKEKlH BE 
. El tCTEO JUD6C O f  60' 

C*^C> U -N A N -K A

H O O RAY FOR
JUDGE

vDo c k s k i h

THAHKS.eOTS ’ 1 LL HOlD A 
T£R-\ OF COURT I?i6hT NOVO 
0 3  5e.nL£ Tri'S ftjitNESS.*

>\ONk£t euSiNMS 
avakE u a  M|£ 

Tired/ ms 6o-um
ADR WALK .FV85T.
L ja« *  y

A l  RiGhTy , 
L iTTi E 

PE AVER. * 
DON'T ÓO 

.  FA^'

**M »he knew_how she looked— putting on mafca-up In
p u b lic !"  _̂__________ ___

B Y  D IC K  T U R N E RCARNIVAL

I  Tumult
4 Negative word 
t  Plural «ruling 
•  Try
T Maaculene
8 Batten!
9 Biblical 

pronoun
10 Marsh
11 Wing-shaped
12 Character
I I  Sharper 
18 Either
21 Conceals
22 Asperses 
25 fe e l

1,7 Pictured 
UJB Senator

14 Indolent
15 IntersUoe*
I f  Plant part 
IT Only
! •  Portal 
SO Pertinent 
21 riow .
2t Operate
24 Note of ecete
25 He is l»om —  

------ (a b )
28 Preposition 
28 Anent
20 Anxioue
21 Tard/ar 
2* UnK
34 Anger
25 Rub out 
27 Avarice

'BööWf 5 ¿me

7 Z F T W R5B3C WIVY AUL ÒOSY W tÄ  TO LOOM 
AT VI TW*> WAV !VC6 AVL TOR 
M Y OVYN 6 0 0 0  •• AND ÄOSM 
KNOWS YHERVG 9VELSW OF 
ROOM FOR IMPROVEMENT'. 
SO Y U . HUMOR A M  L _ _ _

HA-OW Nft-OVJ
W ? ft -O W U  C f t  O W !47 Fastens

48 Aid
49 Two (prefix)
50 Slavs
51 Assize
S3 Prussian town 
35 European coin 
57 Id est (ab.)
59 Interior

E7 Dotar 
SO Gazelle 
32 Golf device 
25 Revised 
36 Turn
38 Hebrew 

ascetic
39 Conveyed 
45 Bridge

40 Accomplish
41 Half an em 
>42 New York

(ab.)
141 Compass point
S4 Belong* to it 

5 Dig.

1 Full (suffix) 
[28 Wovsn strip 
24 Wading bird 
55 Scrutinized 
66 Bunting 
68 Kind of arsed 
80 Most compact 
51 Had affect 

VERTICAL 
I Chemrcal saU 
2 Ideal stats

Its Dark , 
do n 't seeANYTHING I
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“ t'm  not exac tly  in terested  in te llin g— I juat w an t to  
lean* how to  persuade a fe lla  to  ta ll me a new  c a r ! "
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Il Takes Courage and Love to Stand for God
By WILLIAM E. GILROY, D. D.

■ What doe* It mean to aUnd 
for God»

Wa may find tha answer in 
aaklnf for what God H i m a •  1 f 
stands. Consider the revelation of 
God as it is recorded in the scrip
tures at the Old and New Testa
ments.

It was A: progressive revelation. 
Those -who sought God did not 
find Him at first in His fullness, 
the God of Love, whom Jesus re
vealed in His teachings and ex
emplified in His life.

The revelation at God was first 
as Creator. Jesus summed it up 
and gave to it richer and fuller 
meaning when He said, “My 
Father worketh hitherto, and 
work.” To stand for God is to be 
a worker and not a slacker in the 
business of life.

God, the Creator, is righteous.

Dr. Pani Owens
O ptom etrist 

O ffic e  In Residence  
915 E. K ingsm ill 

Ph on e 1855

What does it mean to be right
eous? What does it mean in build 
ing to have sound and honest
fou-'-'nlions, to have things plumb 
and true, according to the aquare 
and the plumb-line?

That’s what It means to be 
righteous in character and ac
tions. And God is the embodi
ment, the true and complete pat
tern of righteousness. To stand 
for God is to be upright and true, 
with no crookedness, falseness or 
d I-honesty in one’s life or thought.

But righteousness is not enough. 
A just man may be harsh arid 
cruel, if he acts from justice alone, 
with no pity or compassion for 
human weakness and error. God 
is merciful and "full of compas 
sion.” So, the man who stands 
for God will be merciful as well 
as just.

But if justice must be tempered 
with mercy, mercy must like
wise be tempered with justice. 
Otherwise It might become weak 
and compromising with evil. Mercy 
Is not enough. It is only lave, 
which rebukes evil, that can be 
enough.

8o, the God, who is Creator, 
righteous, and merciful, is re
vealed in HI- highest character

Take Off Ugly Fat W ith 
Crape Fruit Juice Recipe

k m . M
km qwUkly o x

-J . axlshtlr fat
------------Maks tide recipe

It a eaar — x  trouble at all a ad 
J—  m  11 xtklas harmful.

rieht la 
pourMtf.

S r.?  B f â ë S r S S ï
k lt o T ^ * f ’  *W‘"  *  * * *  T W l  *U »hero

If tha <
. X T  «rar ta lax to  Iky fat aad

I? 1» ."*»?!* s w "  sraaafal xrroai
if rodocible pou ade a ad Ixhea o f ------ 1 fat
doa’t  Juat aaem to dieappear elmoet Ilka 
BH«ia from aeck. ahi a, arme. k x t. «tole, 
matt- hip*, ceIvea and aaklea, just rotura 
th. empir bottle for rmir money hack. XeJ- 
low tha aaar war »ado raed hr m a r  who

thi* Pl* *  s » f  help brine hook
allurine carree end srooeful *ieaderneoa. 
Nate how salekly Moot disappear« — kow 
mnok totter you feel. Mora alive, in ill tool 
appearlac end »et,ve.

Four M ore 
Sermons

B y

REV. WAYNE H. 
DICK

TONIGHT: Principles of the 
Brethren Faith. 

SATURDAY NIGHT: How 
Oiriatlan Is Our Home? 

SUNDAY MORNING: The 
Gospel/ of Jesus Christ. 

SUNDAY NIGHT: The Chris
tian Life.

Evening services are at 9:00 
«‘clock. Hie Sunday morning 
service will open at IS  :M 
« ’clock. You are Invited to

CHURCH Of THE BRETHREN
"Where Friends Meet God"

600 North Frost
Bussoli O r i W irt , P u t e r

all

’God tha Preserver of Man” is 
the subject of the Lessor-Sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on ~
June IS.

The Golden Text Is: "The Lord 
leee thee, and keep thee:

Lord make his face shine upon 
ba gracious unto thee 

the Lord lift up his countenance 
upon thee, and give thee peace” 
(Numbers t:M-2S).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon la the 
following from the Bible: "But 
seek ye first the kingdom of God, 
and his righteousness — * *”
these things shall ba 
you. (Matthew • :• !).

Tie Lesson-Sermon a l s o  in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Sclenes textbook, 
"Scienoe and Health with Kjey to 
the Scriptures" by Mary 
Eddy: “In divine Science, 
is sustained by God, the divine 
Principle of being" (page MO)

Legal Becords
Marriage Licenses 

A marriage license was granted 
yesterday In th® office of County 
Clerk Charlie Thut to:

Jerry Fred Johnson and Mrs 
Katherine Moselle Harton.

Realty Transfers 
W H. Henke and wife. Golds 

B. to John A. McNeill; Lot S in 
Block I  of the Flnley-Baaka .1 
dttion. .

Evan A. Jones and wife, Hattie 
to w. W. Estes and wife, Cora 

Lot 14 in Block * of the

Be Thrifty; Shop Right Stores
.  By JOHN L. SPRINGER ln

Writer

B .
H ughes-P ltts Addition.

O. L. Victory and wife, 
E. to J. L. Vickry; Lota 
St in Block IT of the 
Addition.

Ruthe 
St and
Wilcox

A D IFFERENT OMELET 
Fluffy omelet may be varied 

from time to time: one way la 
to add minced cooked ham to the 
egg yolk mixture before folding 
tn the whites. Another way la to 
spread It with jelly before folding 
and serving it. __________

as a God of Love, with His pur
pose concerning men not con
demnation. but redemption. The 
man who stands for God will be a 
man of love.

All this It means to stand for 
God. There are times of crisis 
when it does require daring and 
courage to atand for God. When 
unrighteouaneas, violence a n d  
hatred have the upper hand. It 
requires courage to be true to 
one’s self and to one’s God.

Daniel, the great hero of faith, 
was the type of upright man who 
feared nothing but the God whom 
he worshipped. His story was 
written for those suffering per
secution, and we need the story 
today when persecution Is rife. 
Alao, It requires dsring to stand 
for God against the easy and com 
plalsant ways, that aven more In
sidiously than pereacutlon s 
often effective In diverting mm  
and women from the paths of 
right and truth.

Ï
"W i always hava 
to Craam at

AP Newafeatures
NEW YORK — Expert: aay one 

way you can fight the hign cost of 
living to by shopping at he right 
stores.

These authorities aay aoi.ie stores 
usually sell goods at lower prices 
than others, while some- nr -rchants 
have lower price* only o certain 
Items. They recommend ’• ompsrl 
eon shopping” to consumers who 
must watch expenditures carefully. 
On major Items where a large 
amount of money la Involved, they 
aay you should explore four or 
five stores If possible.

According to one study by the 
Twentieth Century Fund, an tn 
d e p e n d e n t  organisation which 
does research on economic quea- 

1, of every dollar spent at re
tail only 41 cents covers actual 
costa of manufacture. The other 
69 cents go for distribution. These 
are all the costa that pile up as 
the goods move from the factory 
to your home.

WHAT YOU CAN DO
This study said distribution costs 

might be trimmed by eliminating 
these following services: Buying 
on credit or on time payments; 
shopping by telephone; shopping 
at stores which make frequent de 
lveries and readily take back 

goods consumers have ordered but 
to not want.

Aa an indication of how credit 
may add to costs, one large New 
York store claims It tries to keep 
Its prices six percent lower than 
Its competitors just because It 
sells for cash. The Fund study as
serted that a store which saves 
on bookkeeping and bill-collecting 
expenses and has no bad debts is 
ln a position to lower Its selling 
costs.

The survey found that stores 
usually add a “service charge” to 
the price of goods sold on the 
installment plan. In the case of 
one big firm, this charge often 
equals >0 percent more than the 
price for cash.

DELIVERIES COST MONEY 
Fund researchers also found that 
store’s liberal delivery policy 

can be expensive. Where prices 
are the same whether the goods 
are delivered or not, the con 
sumer who takes his purchases 
with him actually pays for the 
whim of another who may de 
masid delivery of a trifle.

Return* on unwanted goods alao 
were found to be costly. Often 
they Involve two delivery expenses 
—from the store and back — with
out any profit. If the article la 
soiled or damaged it may have to 
be resold at a loss. Department 
store files bulge with stories of 
person* like one woman who or-I 
dered *  grand piano, expensive 
drapes and new clothes to im- j 
press her guests at a party. The 
next day all the merchandise went 
back to the store — to be paid | 
for, indirectly, by the regular cus
tomers.

The Fund research«™ urged eon
sum era "to avoid the cost of credit 
and delivery.” They slid you can 
do this by trading with stores 
“ which are strictly cash-and-carry, 
which charge extra for services, or 
which give the cash-and-carry cus
tomers a lower price."

BUT REMEMBER SERVICE 
Other retail experts agree that 

prices at cash-and-carry stores 
should be examined. But they 
warn that you may miss excellent 
opportunities tf you fall to inves
tigate stores which provide other 
conveniences.

These authorities aay: Many de
partment stores can keep prices j 
low because of the huge business 
they do. Through intelligent buy-1 
ing, they may make apeclal pur- j 
chases which they can pass on at : 
a saving. Through efficient man-1 
agement, they may be able to cut, 
costs ln other ways so that their [ 
prices still are lower than those

in "cash-and-carry” stores.
Retail spokesmen admit that 

customen abuse their right to re
turn goods they find undesirable 
But they aay that by allowing 
returns the store la giving the 
customer an ‘‘Insurance policy" 
that he will be satisfied with his 
purchase. They point out that a 
consumer who has bought an un 

tlsfactory Item in a store where 
“all sales are final" may find that 
instead of getting *  bargain he 
has lost the entire purchase price 

SAVING CALLS FOR WORK 
Shopping authorities say you 

should carefully consider w h a t  
prices ln various stores mean in 
terms of goods and services. It is 
important to know exactly what 
you pay for.

One retail spokesman comments: 
"In almost all cases you have 

to pay for what you get. If you 
want to save on money you will 
have to spend your time, search
ing for values, or doing aome 
work, like serving yourself, for 
which other people are willing to 
pay."

MERINGUE
Use meringue with which to 

frost cupcakes. Juat beat an egg 
white f with one*eighth teaspoon 
salt until stiff buy not dry, and 
add one-quarter cup brown sugar 
very gradually. Continue beating 
until mixture is stiff and glossy, 

read on cup cake batter in 
ufttn pans and bake aa usui

Pam pa New s. Friday. J iu »  11,1948 P A G E  I

Alabaster 
like mineral.

la a white, Opium I* 
white poppy.

derived

« » r o í  Enjoy youthful 
addftd year« hava i Iowm
rtUlitjr, Juat ho to vovr 
(or O» It ron stimulating U 
MO obtaining roaaarkaUo

GET P E P ..
_  Do p m  west to tw l

■  Wk'at 40. 60 or 
•gain. If 

. . .  r olm and 
druggist and aak

"  ‘ Ï S T E

SEAT COVERS
I f  you can 't find  covara fo r  y o u r car, aoo as. O ut  

trem endous stock insure« y en  o f  a  perfect fit in  any 

desirab le  co lor and  pattern.

HAU & PINSON TDE CO.
SOI W .  Foster Ph on o  255

TAXPAYERS -  GRAY COUNTY
ON THE RADIO

TO N IG H T ON N ETW O RKS
N B C -6:10 Music for Tonight; 7:SO 

Con You Top T h is : 8 People Arc 
unny; 8:30 W aitsing Time.
CBS—Mr. and Jane Ace: 7:30 pan. 

ny Thomas Show; 8 Morgan-A meche- 
Langford; 9 Phil Baker Quia; 9:30 
Sp ike Jones Ravua. —

ABC—7 The Fa*t Man D etects: 
7:30 Thin la FB I; 8:30 The 8heriff.

MBS—7 There ’h Always a Woman 
Drama; 8:30 Information Please. Ellii* 
Arnall and Bartley Crum ; 9 Meet the 
Preaa, Rep. Karl Mundt.

SATU RD AY ON N E T W O R K *
NBC—9:80 a. m. Archie Andrews 

Skit; 11:30 a. m. Coffee with Con
gress; 2, 4:30 and 5 National Open 
Oolf Finals; 7 U fa  o f Riley { 9:30
Grand Ole Opry. 

CBS—10:80 a. m. Junior Miss; 1:30
9. m. Country Journal; 4 Make W ay
ror Youth; 6:45 Hoagy Carmichael 

'  * vIb Coi___  8 Joan Davis Comedy.
ABC 8 a. m. Shoppers Special: 

11:30 a, m. American Farm er; 2:30 
Symphony. Tour; 6:30 Famous Jury

My Name Quiz.
- -  Wc

8ymphony, Tour;
Trials; 8:$0 What

HJpfi-II:30 Colorado Springs Worn- 
en’g Chorus; 2:30 Sports Parade; 4.30 
(W est repeat 6:30.) True or Falsef 
7JO Stop Me. Gag Show; 9 Chicago 
Theater Concert.

The following members of the Medical 

Profession are in favor of and wish to recom- 

mend the submission and approval of tha addi

tional $85,000 Hospital Bonds required to build 

the county hospital as now proposed.

It is our opinion that this hospital should 

have a minimum capacity of 100 beds.

Washington, D. C., la often call
ed The City of Magnlflclent Dis
tance*.

otTvouswoa
D O N ! FAST Wi

cult.vote. fertihsr 
plow snow or mot 
with this J h. p. work 
saver. Packed with power 
to do your jobe, BOLENS 
HUSK I Gardener is eigKl 
for socceaefur farm and garden operations.

Corns in and see it.

T  SC O T T  I M P L E M E N T ^
m  N. Ward Phone «88

Dr. Frank Kelly 

Dr. J. H. Kelly 
Dr. Julian Key 

Dr. R. D. Falkenstein 

Dr. Joe Howze 
Dr. Malcolm Wyatt 

Dr. Calvin Jones 
Dr. Marvin Overton

Dr. E. S. Williams 
Dr. K. W. Piaratt 

Dr. C. E. High 
Dr. H .L . Wilder 

Dr. Roy Webb 

Dr R.M . Bellamy 
Dr. Oscar Huff 

Dr. Charles Ashby

RXIH6 U P  the HOME
Hot Water Facts and Figure#

VTATHEMATICALLY inclined? 
1 "  Take a look at some figures. It

housewife youi yo 
6,000 feet

EVERYONE LIKES ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION

you are an average houi 
waeh an acra of dftfce*. 
of window glase and three mile* of 
laundry every year. During the 
same period, your husband is busy 
shaving 68,000 square inches of 
(ace.

Regardless of the sosp and elbow 
grepse used in any of these jobs, it’s 
not water that does th# greater 
shsr* of the work. Today, with th*

T C E  C R E A M ...an y  tim# you want ft  Yea, it’s no wond«r 

th« youngster« lika «lectric refrigeration. They know that 

With an a lectric refrigerator there’s always tha chance of hav

ing ■ haaping dishful of home made ice cream or other cool

Mother like* it too, because it keepe all kinds of foods 

f**d *n  fresh and haatthful. Makes it easier to have chiliad 

— lad«, and add wide variety to summer menus.

Father like* it because there is always plenty of ice on 

hand for whatever kind of cooling beverages he wants A N D  

he knows that cheap electricity in tha area wa serve makes 

«lectric refrigeration more economical than ever before.

w . toro noiKI*s to to* to* 
fM d electric tonka. V*. <riS 
Sto Ito eew atoctrk ro ft i f  cro
tore «ro ll.h l*  I* a «ink« ef 
x l "  #•< aiedels at eeertoy

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
C OMPANY

accurate temperature selection of 
automatic gas water heaters, hot 
water at right temperatures in 
right quantities for every need has 
brought real luxury to the home
maker. She gets better results 
much more easily than was believed 
possible by yesterday's tea-kettle 
toters.

Gas provides a perfect water 
haating fuel because of ita cleanli
ness, speed and economy. In sub
urban and farm homes, liquefied 
petroleum gad —  th# ’’tank” er 
“bottled” variety —  gives the sama 
service.

Exercise care when buying an 
automatic gas water heater. You’ll 
find that operating expenses will bo 
leas and hot water worries will be 
forgotten If you buy for quality 
rather than for prico. In many 

sas, yonr water heater should1 
nave a non-ferrous tank to prevent 
rust and control corrooion. Cheek 
with your gas company. Its recom
mendation will bo a goo«, on*.
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when vaha m eantToday,

mott to every American family, 

Chevrolet continues to offer the lowest priced 

Una o f passenger cars in its field as well as 

the only line of cars giving BIG-CAR QUALITY 

AT LOWEST COSTI Yes, Chevrolet gives more 

value, any way you look at it, any way you

r  ;
.« i'i >

—

m ù

CHEV
■

-a n d  ONLY 
Chevro

______!______

- *• 4  rvM  

I

mm ■y

XXX. ..................... . .....

figure it. That’s why more people buy Chevrolet! 

— and more people drive Chevrolet!— than arry 

other make of car. That’s why we believe you, 

too, will agree that CHEVROLET AND ONLY  

CHEVROLET IS FIRST in dollar value as it’s first 

in registrations.

SPECIAL E X T R A - L OW  
P R E S S U R E  T I RES

•n Wlde-Rim 1S Inch Wheeli* 
(244k. prmemrrm o ^ - flN  arotmd)

Owvrokt ofUn you ft»« Nr« of tkm 
for ooty, r«fitful riding. R«morkobf« 
n«w •rttro-fow pr—mtro tlr— Itiot givt 
a much *ofor,moeo comfortabJ« rid«# 
abfiorb rood aHocfcs ln«t«ad of front- 
miffing ff»«m to you and your car.

•Oprienel mt e—a i oeJdo Mat.
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CULBERSON CHEVROLET
ait N. Ballard
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Ä  Itmi
T « x n ' Most Consistent Newspaper

Published daily except Saturday by 
The Paoipa News, 321 W. Foster Ave.. 
i'ampa. Texu.s. Phone #06, all depart* 
menu. ItKMHKH OF THIS A8SO 
CIA TED PRKM (Full Leased Wire). 
The Associated Press ia entitled ex 
cluaively to the use for republlcatlon 
cf Ail the local news printed in this 
newspaper as well as all AP newf 
djspptcheH Entered as second class 
matter at the post office at I’ftHijm. 
Texas, under the Act of March 3. 
IST8.

S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S
By CARRIER In Pampa 2Sc per week 
Paid in advance (at office) 13.00 per 
2 months. $6.00 per six months. $12«*' 
per year Price per single copy •> 
cents. No mails accepted in localitiee 
,arred oy carrier d e livery ._______

"1 speak the password primeval
—I five the sign of democracy; 
My <3od! I will accept nothin* 
which all cannot have their roun- 
terparl of on the same tern)« 
. r ^ n  -W alt Whitman

It M ight Be New 
Campaign Style

PAC■£ ft F am p* i.'aw*. rt'tùm  y. Joue 11, K
Common Ground

By a  C. MMLE8

Fair Enough ■ ■ ■ ■ by Westbrook Pegler

NEW YORK — Fred Tisdale. drrous pronouncement In the N ew . - ■------  - - - - - -  -
has bought an interest in the|M llford paper is going to soften cou s i^ ; iearm «p «
Times, a weekly published at New the attitude of Joseph Stalin o r , • A " "
Milford, Conn. In a comfortable put an end to lynching, in the I «te
old phrase with rockers on It, he!South.’
is ««tiling down In the beautiful; We„_ excualng that word 
Yankee country to spend the rest deroua.. and notlng an exception 
of his 1 fe as a small town editor. to that phrase "In the South,

Hitopadesa «Sanskrit, about A.D.

Mr. T. is a real professional Jour- 
alist in the finest sense of the 
word. He was born in West Ten
nessee, at a time wnm the hants 
of Gen. Nathan Bedford Forrest 
still rode In the moonlight in the 
shrouds of the original Ku Klux 
Klan, landed in Kansas City bust
ed, at a tender age, wrote and 
drew pictures for the Kansas City 
Star, and played the ground tour 
of the tramp newspaperman. This

the vole, of the New Milford ? ” * * * »  * •  ' o f 
Times could b* as influential in Human Progress 
its own circulation field aa that of Sometime back I quoted for sev- 
any daily. After all, those metro-j *ral days Jrom the book "Main- 
politan editorials a r e -  written,, «Pring the Story of Human Pro- 
mostly, by the likes of Mr. Tia ! * res‘  * nd H° w Not to Prevent It." 
dale, hired for their ablllty'to ex- *** promise at that time that
press the policy of the person or 1 " ° “ ' “  i “ f her ,rom tw *
the soulless corporation who owns book ; t  a lat*r date' 
the paper. There is a tradition 
that practically all of them have 
one of two ambitions. The first

This book was originally written 
by Rose Wilder Lane under the 
heading of "Discovery of Freedom.'

Evening Sun in Baltimore, nalilm and the second is to raise ,n* . « « ' • ' 'c n  luepen-
nething called the Telegram In " S n e  rai“  j ment of General Motors Corpora-

. ..rtland Ore that I can’t ssv cnlcKens \ tlon has re-written yhls book
'Am erican politics has finally T evpr j, a d "  . d th rh ,_ , | If we any honest discussion; under the above heading, 
come up with something new. | Press in Shanghai |°* ‘ he questions which will settle; I  can recoipmend this book in the
It's the off-the-record speech by * ' j the fate of the United States In i highest manner. In the December
a presidential candidate. The in-1 n l*Je China Press he covered: the next few years — say four I issue of General Motors house or-
ventor and, to date, the sole P°s- ! P“ ,lce court and drew pic- years — and may do for us as a gan "News and Views” the editor
sessor of this novel technique is tores to go with his copy. One Of free people, we will get it from of "Mainspring" reports on Its
Henrv A Wallace, who tried i t , 1® storles dealt with a Chinese the non-metropolitan papers. The sales. He reports that H. W.

y - -  ■*-'■------- ' fellow charged with attempting to Deep South papers are much Luhnow of the William Volker
commit suicide with a brick. The franker today. I am afraid they Company, Kansas City, bought 10,-

, YV ttlliltf , ws ivi 1 f * IV/a* upon 4-6X11 pul/c lo . AI1C • v
out on a select few In Hollywood fellow charged with attempting to Deep South papers are much Luhnow of the William Volker
the other night. *u‘cide with a brick. T h e f ranker today. I a __________ „ , “

Some of Mr Wallace s backers ' ^ a^ e wa* elaborated on the would flinch, tfKV in the same 000 copies of this book which he is 
Some of Mr. w ana.es blotter and Mr T. nearly drove circumstancei which have made mailing to all household furnUhinggave a cozy little "private" dinner 

for 450. It cost the guests ten 
bucks a head But the p r c as 
couldn't buy, beg or bully their 
way in. No, Mr. Wallace was 
going to talk off the record. And

himself and his readers crazyÍmost of our metropolitan press stora* we!t ot th* Mississippi.,,
1C ll/hothne kn » -------1 tu ..........  . . .  . . .  * i r'olonnl Clmnenn Kol • crVi » O AH# rifspeculating whether he tossed the 

brick in the air and tried to get 
under it, or put it .si the ground 
and dived or dove (vote for one) 

jon it. They had to go to press

tip-toe around the vital questions I Colonel Simpson bought 2,000 of 
of our foreign policy. They a r e ! '  *  to distribute without asking 
not subject to the boycotts of a ’ the price. Earle North who repre- 
new Ku Klux Klan conceived in Si.
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■ i l  II» Vofc-

the darkness of Europe and set 
among us crying “ bigot,’ 

monger" a n d "minority-

took things in his hands and push
ed the sale of "Mainspring" up to 
over 10,000 copies In Texas alone. 

It must be a pretty good book

- apparently they were going before the court got around to the Uxise
- pA&fl the hat for- an> c hange t defendant and M r, Tiadale lost a i
■^guests had after paying fot the interest n,.x( da an() thereforel /"tV "  , . . ....... .. -----  ——

K;'victuals. For, according to o n e npver dld fl d rights at Americans whenever when peop)e wm buy such large
■ " ner the defendant had tried to 7  rP'°nt "VT mon*tr“U", ’mPU‘ quantities and try to ¿et them Into

end it all by means of i hri/ j| dence f,r . put in *  Word ,or our the hands of people to read.
Does it matter "now** '  OWn r^ ht* thp patriotic law- Now for the next few days x

Tu/ua W w ruL
( S L C ® O 0

t h e ,  r u A jJ X

abiding majority.

source, it was explained that th 
presence of reporters might inhibit 
potential contributors.

At about the same time some Thf, . . . j --------- -----«---- v- warn ro q u o « lunner irom vnn
people in Mr. Truman's camp were,,ikp var¡*b|e. There aren't *ny hicks in the great timely tiook on human pro
complaining that a network had , u , . 1 an inveterate United States now. After two wars gress. In the last issue in which
neglected to broadcast one of the N e w s p w e r \ e X £ r .yea" ,  *  K °  we a far-traveled people and ; we quoted from this book, the ar- 
President’s speeches to the w es t, L i .  tundir » ] ’ " ¡ cllldm>: “ higher education is as common tide ended inquiring as to what is

1 -- *--------  iV L i ' alcoholics, wan- as the common cold. An i t e m I «he difference between the pagan
' J 1?™. to.wn to, town in the right under Tisdale’s clarion call «nd the non-pagan views. Here Is 

tne about greeting school children, . a"  ,of «'«valry sol- or outline of purpose on the ed-! what the author says is the pagana,in . ,j - !-«-Isa zes «  ssr— -•
IWOfl in n k-w I  . . . ... _ . 1 Innlr on lifo  11» kol iatrAo that ♦ Kg

want to quote further from this

------- By HAY TUCKER *viae president, he would continue
WASHINGTON — Republicans at *® make things hum.
Washington have suddenly awak
ened to the realization that the 
party's "bad boy,” Harold E. Stas- 
een of Minnesota, may win the 
vice presidential nomination at

TOP O* TEXAS NEWS 
McLean in Hollywood

McLEAN —(Special)- The City 
Council decided at last week’s 
meeting that the streets here will 
be marked in the near future. The 
plan for the present Is to mark 
all curbing In the city with the 
names of the streets. Later, It was 
said, regular corner markers will 
be erected.

Scout Troop 25 members pic
nicked at Lake McClellan Tues
day afternoon. It was announced 
that, due to the fact that the 
troop Is without a scoutmaster at 
this time, each monthly meeting 
will be in the form of an outing 
or hike. Roy Kiser is acting scout 
master since the resignation of 
Frank Preaaler, who moved to 
Louisiana. Regular meeting of the
troop will be resumed in Septem 
her provided a scoutmaster can be 
found who can devote sufficient 
time to the work.

Gracie Reports

It is difficult to picture the| 
conqueror of Japan as a Throttle- 
bottom, and General MacArthur 
doesn't seek that role. There would 

'always be a high place for him
Philadelphia by default. Although'in the military establishment un-

coast. And in Oregon, Mr. Stasaen 
and Governor Dewey were scurry

SSS? tie  question T h T w  on^h!^ ^ - ' r v  w , went' , ; ;nK'MountainT'"was" with“ jim m ? ' ¡ 0 *  » »  »«*• « •  « » t  the
« “  id ran you get’  ' . I f *  1 m thp. "PrinK They Doolittle on that famed flight over I lndividual is heipless-that he , is
recora thh y * have been quaint. The mem-!Japan” * ¡wholly at the mercy of relentless

;  _  _  _ .  , forces outside of himself — that
Long a^o, the Daily Gate C ity; there’s nothing he can do to im- 

of Keokuk, la., carried an al-

But Mr. Wallace seemingly was „ ¡r)1 of an old soldT7r named Hand Japan'
content to confine his opinions which run endlessly in the Star 
to a circle of intimates. Just what in Tucson casually teii of the 
a candidate would ba\^ to say to execution of one of the boys bv 
450 members of the general public a firing squad of his own com- 
that would be off the record Is radon because he refused duty 
possibly something that only Mr. | The captain pleaded with him to

most endless rhapsody entitled 
"Keokuk will be a town like a 
jewel,”  a vision of future Keo
kuk after the completion of the

Wallace knows. But the idea has!yjp|d and dQ tJ]e d)J b '"  great Mississippi dam. This was
its intriguing aspects. ¡a stubborn streak so 'it was n " °  lrouPh;h,'wn P °«‘ ry but as litera-

Porhaps as the campaign pro- essary to shoot him but M r  ¡iurc “  wa'' CPr‘ ainly much bet- 
gresses he will discard this noisy Hand added that they buried him I . ’’u.0’ * '! wh* Prattle of
ostentation and concentrate on the with honors. That seemed to re- "  C ,ah" ’ P0*'“ ' "  ttnd Pr*g-, .
unpublicized affairs l“ ‘'v'e the episode of meanness ! " anclp" ‘ " f  which the metropoll-i controll«! thunder, rome control-

This would save wear on ail In those days -  my youngling Pr.*“  re^ iU rly  pays morel Nd lighting, some controlled rain.
concerned. Mr. Wallace himself j  days, too -  if a man c o u l d  
would not have to exhort or plead ¡truthfully say that he had work-

pnove his lot.
"The vast majority of people on 

this earth have always been pa
gans. Most of them are still pagans. 
The superstition is deep-seated. It 
had its beginning back in prehis
toric times.

"Mythology tells how special 
gods were In charge of everything 
affecting human life. Some gods

they are now engaged in healing 
all primary and preconvention 
wounds, it la not a pleasant pros
pect to the "regulars.”

The OOP’s dilemma 13 that, 
despite their expectation of a No
vember sweep that will win back 

¡the White House and retain con
trol of Congress, they have an 
excess supply of men who yearn 
for the presidency, but hardly a 
prominent figure who wishes to 
languish for four years as pre
siding officer of the Senate.

Recent political history, despite 
the Coolidge and Truman acces
sions, persuade them that this 
office is a graveyard. And should 
the Republicans name a youngish 
man likely to live out a first 
and possibly a second term, such 
it would be.

my youngling money than any poet essayist o r !  Others controlled the seasons, the 
great editorial journalist ever got bounty of the harvest, the multi- 

About the asme time the late P " '* 1;,0"  of lhe fIoCl"  and ,h* blrthor answer rmbnrras.sinR questions, ied on the Kansas City Star he
He could spend his time rerun- could hang his hat In any shop in lh,  n -r. .. , ™  . . . . . .  . . . ------- -- ------------------
vincing those who are already eon-¡the country. Chicago Minneaoo I . u Type In Chicago a gods of jealosuly. gods of hatred

'  * "  ■ ‘  re on the * * * *  *  rUnaway cliPP®d from and g ods ot

Bert Lesion Taylor reprinted ini 0f. * b" dr*w ere sun gofls, lose »^.s.

vinced that he is the man of thejlis and St. Paul were on m e,. .  -- ------ --------- ------
hour. The enthusiasm would be grand tour, Omaha, St. L o u i a |a Weekly somewhere over behind | "Whimsical and prankish gods 
limited, and the effort almost nil. ¡Denver, San Franrisco Seattle Utt,umwa. 11 was full of power j looked after everything. All that

REA80N — The various presiden
tial candidates who have spurned 
second-place nomination In public *«11 upon the VP, although the 
or private statements are not dish- popular California executive is

der a Republican administration, 
possibly as secretary of national 
defense.

WARREN — Assuming that the 
first prize gbes to the East or to 
the Middle West, • the man above 
all whom the party leaders want 
ia Governor Earl Warren of Cali
fornia, who could have been Gov
ernor Dewey’a running-mate four 
years ago. But he will not take 
it unless whipped so that he 
hurts by the lash of partisan loy
alty.

Governor Warren and Mrs. War 
ren, like the Vandenbergs, do not 
suffer from Inordinate ambition. 
(Incidentally, too often wives of 
candidates, and the influence they 
exert, are forgotten in the ar
rangement of a political ticket.)

The Warrens would not swap 
living In the Golden State for the 
DOlltical and social pressures that

Mambers of the p r e s s ,  who ¡New Orleans and, for arnie
might otherwise be covering Wal
lace meetings, would have more 
evenings at home. I Any leaks of 
information from guests at these 

.off-the-record soireea could be dis- 
' fnissed ss an unpardonable breach 
of manners, and ignored.)

The other candidates, of course, 
would be saved a lot of time. 
They would not have to read

son, St. Joe, Mo.
Des Moines, Memphis, Dallas 

Los Angeles and Fort Worth were 
not and there was practically no 
such place as Oklahoma City or 
Tulsa In the newspaper sense, or 
any other for that matter. The 
pay ranged from J15 a week for 
cubs, mostly runaway big-city 
office boys who would pitch in

Mr. Wallace’s speeches and an- as busboys at the Baltimore Lunch
,,"kwer them. They could concentrate 
■ •-on the one opponent who was still 

speaking for publication.
Last of all. the public would 

stand to benefit. More of their 
favorite comedy broadcasts would 
survive if Mr. Wallace withdrew 
from the frantic political com
petition for radio time. They could 
cling to the old belief that there 
are two aidea to every question, 
without any public Intrusion of a 
third point of view by Mr. Wal
lace,

In fact, the Wallace innovation 
might be no auccessful that it 
would influence our political his
tory. Who knows but that a future 
candidate for president may have 
to declare himself on this matter 
as well as other burning issues— 
with the knowledge that he stands 
a better chXnce of election if he 
promises to play the blark-tie and 
jlO-a-platc circuit exclusively, and 
to keep all his political oratory off 
the record.

2P POUNDS LIGHTER
MOSCOW—(/P>—U. S. Ambassa

dor Walter B Smith lost 20 pounds 
on his recent fishing trip,in Nor
mandy. He blamed it on a minor 
intestinal ailment and said he didn't 
miss It.

and passion.
I remember — "as down the 

street that mare s h e  dashed 
around and around her tail ahe 
lashed!"

Mr. Tisdale says "after trav
eling all over the world we set
tled in New Milford beesuse we 
like it better—”  but that his edi
torial purview is bounded by the 
township line. I  expect to see him 
breaking out all over neverthe
less. New Milford fought at Oma-

j man could do was to keep peace 
with them by making such sacri
fices (human aAd otherwise) as 
were dictated by tribal custom.” 

I f you cannot secure this book 
at your book store, a copy can be 
secured at the office of this news
paper.

(T o  be raottnnod)

Our basic weapon in the war 
of words muqt be facts h a r d, 
cold, memorable facts. But we 
must never forget that humor can

-Sen. Alexander 
Wisconsin.

M O P S Y  by  G lad ys  P a rk e r

[ W f  MAY AS W i l l  0 0  10 ANOTHID
ME RESCUED ME THbT e TIMES

for their hamburgers and coffee
when they couldn't catch on in ha Bebch after all. 
the local newspaper shops, up to 
*35 «  week for older hands of 
28 or 30 with the knack and com
petence of seasoned men.

There were lots of papers then.
We had four in Des Moines when 
I was a cub there in 1913 a » 
against two today, and In St.
Loula we had five as against 
three now. That is about the ra
tio of survival and in baaebail it 
is a limit the same. There are few
er leagues and the young ball
players, like the ^oung reporters, 
take a strangely unromantic view. I 
The money doesn't go far enough I 
and I find myself wondering why! 
reporters, rewrite men and teleg
raphers enjoyed, as they oer-j 
talnly did, their almost penniless I 
condition and their life in sooty 
little rooms in hotels down by the 
Union Depot.

Mr. Tisdale's clarion call in his 
first editorial says he Isn’t going 
to try to make a "sm art" city 
newspaper out of the New Mil
ford Times and would leave glo
bal problems to the editorial writ-1 
ers of the great metropolitan 
dailies.

"We do not presume to be-! 
lieve,”  said he, "that any pon- '

• SO TH E Y  SAY

ing out the uaual modesty bunk 
In almost every instance there 
is good reason why they should 
not stoop to be a follow-the-lead- 
er man.
it this year. If developments crush " i ^ T1

Governor Dewey, for instance, is 
still young enough to set his 
sights on 1962, if he doesn't make 
his perennial ambition, he can 
serve out his present term and 
then join the leading law firm of 
the country on his own terms, or 
form his own.

Joseph W. Martin, Jr., of Mas
sachusetts would be a more pow
erful figure as speaker of the

supposed to entertain a vague 
desire for the attorney general
ship or a place on the Supreme 
Court.

The CIO will not support the i next Congress than aa V. P. There
presidential aspiration, of Har- when h* “ pir*d 10v that post because only two other
old E. Stassen. We're not afraid 
of the Tafts, the Hartleys or the

often penetrate where a million I Stnssens and we're not afraid of 
high-principled words may not. the undermining of the labor

Wiley (R ) of

LAST Y E A R /

movement.

men — James K. Polk and John 
Nance Garner — have presided 
over both House and Senate. But 
his presidential urge has become 
so keen that now he looks with

Phin» disdain on anything less than the—Philip Murray, president, Houae on the apeakershlp.
I

This elimination contest, 
which ia baaed on avowed or 
known wishes rather than long- 
range guesses, leaves only four 
men who might consent to run 
for VP. Although not too well 
known nationally, they would 
fill the bill.
> The • happy or unfortunate four 
are Senator Edward Martin of 
Pennsylvania. Senator Leverett 
Saltonstall of Massachusetts, Sen
ator Henry Cabot Lodge of the 
same state and House Minority 
Leader Charles A. Halleck of In
diana. Two ambitious and aggres
sive Governors — Duff of Penn
sylvania and Driscoll of New 
Jersey — might be added to the 
bargain counter list.

Ironically, the Democrats are 
In the same predicament at a time 
In national and world history 
when the Roosevelt death and

nrotecbo°n tof. « i ?  ST ? TE  “ me undp[ atand‘ iroman“ "elertlon ‘ ¿ccenf^ toe' n '̂ed
^  .  vu.1 m,e.tto? But whM»J? ’ ! “ \ 'co» aid«,* “ 0" a for selecting a vice presidentialnot a vital question. But whether fuaals of Senators Robert A. Taft r>rp «nd
wa ovpaa/I tbo hiidirM <a ■ vital . .. ..___ t* or___■_ 1̂____* _ ___nominee with as great care anawe exceed the budget Is a vital and Arthur H. Vandenberg to ac 
question. _  _ cept the secondary honor
-Sen. Robert 
Ohio.

A. Taft <R) of Mr. Vandenberg would prefer
jto end Jils long and distinguished 
¡career as secretary of state, and 
is the logical man for this post 
' in event of a Republican victory, 
i Indeed, It is understood that

would be the fate of America in h“  al" ady “ id
the world. that he woul<1 make this offer,
-Secretary of the Army Kenneth'“  h* ah<" W naxt~ J n .A . i r t n n t  T k a  “ V a n s  "  h n tti M r

Ford in a letter to the UAW. 
Without the doughboy, with

out an army of-sufficient size 
and strength. I  hate to think what

F IX E D  B A L L O T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . b y  U p t o n  C lo s e
WASHINGTON — Last w e e k , advising a no-vote in the presi- 

Califomians read with understand-¡dential section. Editors o f o n e  
ing tha story of the fixed election ¡small chain of papers unaware of 
m Czechoslovakia. the legal hitch, advised that War-

The Californians, too, found a!ren's name be scratched and the 
fixed ballot when they went to [voter's own choice written in. 
their voting places June 1. [Some thousands of antiWarren

Those voting in the Democratic j  votes were believed to have been 
primary had a Czechoslovakia-free I voided as a result, 
choica in the section indicated for| One prominent Republican, an 
the presidential nomination: They attorney, advised voters to protest 
could vote for Harry Truman or at the ballot boxes that they were 
they could refuse to vote. j  allowed no choice and that not

Those voting in the Republican!a single delegate's name appeared 
primary had the "free ”  choice of on the ballot. The attorney was
Governor Earl Warren or nobody 
for the Republican presidential 
nomination.

It was impossible for the voter 
in either primary to express a 
choice of presidential candidates. 
A clause In the "fixed”  California 
election laws declares any ballot 
tooJw "defaced”  and, therefore, 
void If the voter writes in the 
name of his presidential choice, 
or even scratches out the one 
name which the all-p o w e r f u 1 
Central Committee has seen fit 
to have printed on the ballot.

After sample ballots were mail
ed out about a week In advance 
of the election, the rising tide 
of antiWarren Republicans ' gave 
audible signs of protest, d o m e  
said they would refuse to vote at 
all in the section of the ballot 
provided for the presidential 
“choice.” I f  they scratched Warren 
their ballot for other candidates 
would be lost, since the ballot 
would be void.

FRAUDULENT ELECTION?
•edM Bewipapers carried stories

planning legal action to establish 
that the entire state election was 
fraudulent.

Governor Warren already had 
lost steadily in popularity since 
his peak vote in 1946—which was 
aa much in protest against War
ren's proCommuniat opponent as 
It was in support of Warren, who 
is himself a Republican N e w  
Dealer.

The fixed election coat h 1 m 
heavily in prestige, since many 
voters held him responsible for 
the fixing.

Actually, the fixed ballot was 
only a sample of the kind of 
politics being played for several 
years In at least half a dozen 
of the pivotal industrial states 
where a mighty minority machine 
claims it holds the balance of 
power between parties by viting 
its "captive”  minority bloc.. /

The machine virtually dictates 
to both political parties In some 
of these states.

MacARTHUR TREND  
/ The machine Itself Is a  con

stellation of leftist groups dom
inated and more or jess held in 
liaison by one nationwide central 
organization, which operates a gi
gantic propaganda and s m e a r  
"underground.” It is wholly leftist.

Under the shadow of this min
ority machine, California's Repub
lican Central Committee this year 
handpicked the delegation for the 
national convention, overriding the 
wishes of many regular Repub
lican communities. When the pick
ing of the delegation was over, 
the tide of resentment began to 
rise among conservative Repub
lican leaders whose wishes had 
been Ignored.

Among these smaller p a r t y  
workers sentiment for MacArthur 
originally was considerable. Late
ly, the bungling and high-handed
ness of the Central Committee, 
coupled with the nationwide ac
claim for MacArthur after h e 
magnificently rejected the Senate 
invitation to come home under 
circumstances which might have 
been called political, have com
bined to, redouble the MacArthur 
strength In California.

It Is now known that several 
of the most influential members 
of the handpicked Republican del
egation, longtime politicians and 
willing New Dealers, are sick of 
the machine and the mesa In 
which they are c a u g h t ,  and 
privately have expressed a desire 
for MacArthur aa the man who 
can break up the machine all 
across the continent.

S. Royall 
I want to say to you that dur- 

fcig the next four years there 
will be a* Democrat In the White 
Hodse, and you are looking at 
him.

—President Harry S. Truman

president. The "Vans,” both Mr. 
and Mrs., would undoubtedly be 
happier as the first cabinet family 
than as a White House collection 
piece. The Michigan man has to

great
thought as are devoted to naming

By GRACIE ALLEN
An Egyptian newspaperwoman 

aays that all we American women 
read ig fashion and scandal news, 
and that we don’t pay any atten
tion to world affairs.

I  certainly like that after all 
the time I've spent keeping up 
with the romance of Princess 
Elisabeth and her Philip, and ex- 
King Michael and his Anne, and 
now I ’m right up to the minute 
about Elisabeth going to have a 
baby.

As for political news, I don’t

HOLYWOO© — (NEA) ■*- It's 
official now that Bing Crosby 
doesn't mind gentle ribbing about 
his toupee. Bing’s dome doiley 
was the answer to a question on a  
coast to coast quiz show tha 
other night. Bing approved tha 
script

Carole Landis Is the financial
"angel” behind Joey Preston, tha 
drummer prodigy. . .Kay Kyser 
still owes RKO two pictures. Tha 
studio keeps sending him scripts 
and Kay keeps sending 'em back. 
He wants to do dra-mah, not mu
sicals.

Overheard: "He’s so 
when you say ’hello' 
he's stuck for an anawer.

dumb that • 
’ to him.

Look alikes: Film newcomer. 
Fay Baker from Broadway and 
Bette Davia. What's more, there 
are some people around Columbia, 
where she’s playing opposite War* 
ner Baxter in “A Gentleman From 
Nowhere,” who aver she can act 
right along with Bette, too. 
DEUCES ARE WILD

A new version of gin rummy, 
"Oklahoma,” la well on the way 
towards becoming a Hollywood 
epidemic. You use two decks o t 
cards, the deuces are wild and 
the queen of spades counts 100. 
Joan Caulfield’s mother is the cur
rent champ. . .John Garfield, who 
has been a Hollywood star since 
1927, etil doesn’t own a home In 
Hollywood. “As long as I'm in 
the movies,” he told me, “I ’ll 
never consider myself, as having; 
a permanent Job.’’

Confusion dept.: Republic studio 
is re-issuing an old movie, "Three 
Faces West,” to cash in on En,

like to blow my own horn, but terprise’s publicity for the new
what male newspaper reporter 
could tell you where Bess Tru
man has her hair done, or how 
many egga Mrs. Taft uses In a 
fifteen-egg angel-food cake? I ’ll 
even give you a clue to our next 
president — a certain political 
party will mention his name at 
a certain convention in a  certain 
Pennsylvania dty In a few weeks. 
Remember, I  was the first to tell 
you.

George Washington introduced 
the ring-necked pheasant to Amer
ica when he Imported a few for 
his estate, in 1789. However, the 
bird actually got. its start aa a 
game bird In the United States 
when some were brought from 
ths Orient and released in Ore
gon, in 1820.

"Top priority” should be given 
In this year’s wage talks to 
public security” — rather than 

"union security’’ or "company se
curity.”

Joel McCrea movie, "Four Faces 
West.” Years ago M -G-M  made 
a spy drama called "Three Faces 
East.” Too bad they can’t all wind 
up on a big triple bill with the 
marquee title, "Ten Face* — 
Some East, Some West.”

Lon Chaney, Jr., Is plotting A 
new film horror character, ‘"lhe 
Lizard Man.” Ugh! . . .  Johnny 
Mack Brown bought his wife a fur 
coat for an anniversary present 
and the salesman asked him If 
the gift was a surprise. ‘TH  
say it will be a surprise,” said 
Johnny. “She’s expecting a cof
fee pot.”
W YNN ’S IN AGAIN *

You’ll be glad to hear that Kee
nan Wynn is getting the breaks 
again after a big flash that M-G-
M couldn’t seem to capitalize on. 
They’ve decided to loan him ou$  
end producers are waiting in llna 
for. his services.

His first loan-out is with La* 
raine Day in "My Dear Secre»

"»Ers sr ¿sr c  «i:
first time in his life and that he's

The financial situation of our 
public school system is some
thing disgraceful in the richest 
country In the world—underpaid 
teachers—not enough room for the 
children to get the education they 
ought to have.

—President Hgrry S. Truman.

the standard-bearer himself.

APPEAL — Thus the back-stage 
bosses may be reduced to giving 
the honor and glory, though not 
the power, they hope,' to the brash 
Minnesotan who has violated all 
their traditions in his rampaging 
primary adventures.

Fact is that his nomination might 
help the ticket, m view of his 
apparent appeal to new young 
voters, veterans, the wonftn. and 
other groups of so-called liberals 
and independents. Still, the big 
bosses shy away from the pros
pect for fear he mi|d>t steal the 
Washington show from President 
X.

a completely happy guy.
I ’ll never forget Keenan's ar

rival in Hollywood from t h s  
Broadway stage. He was getting 
*1200 a week there and that’s 
what he thought M-G-M should 
pay him. Instead they offered 
him *300. Keenan took it, and 
then went to the Beverly Wilshlrs 
Hotel, where he and Evie wers 
staying, to tell her the news. She 
was sitting beside the swimming 
pool.

“Well,” said Evie. "did you get 
the $1200 a week?” "No” said 
Keenan, “I got *200." Evie gtood 
up and pushed him, clothes and 
all, into the swimming pool.

Marie MacDonald wants h e r  
film career back — with husband 
Harry Karl’s approval — n o w  
that the honeymoon Is over. She’s 
blaming ex-husband Vic Oraattl, 
who is still her agent, for turning 
down five pictures for her with-» 
out her consent. She saw Louis 
B. Mayer about another pictura 
recently, but nothing happened.

Brucker e w e «  hr H»a tact 
•w m  tr nia « « vici, inc

THE STOBT« J m ln  Sw 4m . 
• rUtorratle helle« ha*
elope# with Yaakee wMler T o m  
Blake la  tfeflaaee at ker father 
■a# la spite at her awa qaalais. 
T o m  haa a few tfayr farloaph he- 
fare being shipped ever seas. He 

Covered from the ppresidential dis- j »ells J*•*'«** a* i* takia* her ia 
ease by contracting a new one. He «»■ « • « *  *» ASraa ia ••• j  wi«k
would like to be known as the 
Charles Evans Hughes oP the 
GOP.

The United Nations is the 
world's only instrument f o r  
preventing smother war In which 
there could be no victor, no van- PRE8T1GE — Senator Taft would 
quished, but only universal de- become the dominant Individual 
struction for both sides—and for ¡on Capitol Hill if Mr. Vanden- 
all humanity. berg shifted his gear downtown-
—Trygve Lie, secretary general of'ward. He would prefer that pres- 

the UN. |tige and authority, although, as

kl« talk» .»til 
tra»» fb» arar.

• a
VII

k» to Stoekara»*

rPHE car carried them through

F  -  » ■ « —  -  ■ * * 1 T  S5
June day when Tom and Jss- ~ ~

¡sics reached Akron.
Tom’s sister Lucy met them at 

the station.' She was a small girl

FUN NY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER ¡¡wtth • neat fl« ur* dlzguiaed by a

9 J Ì

« i r

•Taxi?"

cheap navy blue suit Her blond 
j hair was drawn back primly from 
¡a broad forehead. She wore no 
[ make-up.

Lucy viewed Jessica with cool 
detachment and extended her 

¡hand for a limp shake; then of
fered bar cheek to Tom for a 
brotherly kiss, and remarked that 
they must hurry, for the train was 
late and her mother had already 
prepared dinner.

‘‘How> Mom?” asked Tom.
He and Lucy talked in low tones 

and Ignored Jessica aa they 
climbed Into the front seat of the 
car. Once Jessica caught the girl’s 
glance fixed upon her curiously 
but Lucy quickly looked away and 
continued her conversation with 
her brother.

The evening air sms dose and 
weighted with a queer heavy 
smell.

Tom took a deep breath as 
they passed a row of factories. 
“Rubber!” He turned to Jessica. 
“This is Akron, baby. Rubber cap
ital o t the world. Not much like 
Titusville, Is It?"

No. It wasn't like Titusville ac
• * - -  - ...............  ■

any other spot she had ever vis
ited. The sidewalks were jammed 
with men and women hurrying 
home from work. Crowded buses 
and men on bicycles. Men in dirty 
grease-stained overalls, and wom
en looking little better. Tired 
men. Tired women.

The confusion made Jessica! 
head ache.

e e e

Which broke an awkward silence,*
“Take your wife upstairs to the 

front room, Tom,” said his mother.
“No one ever sleeps there,” said 

Tom.
“She will.”
The woman’s mouth tightened 

grimly. She turned her back oa 
them and returned to the kitchen.

Tom picked up the bags be had 
dumped on the hall floor. “Come 
on." he told Jessica. “Mom’s hav
ing chicken and noodles. Regular 
celebration."

• •  •
. U IP S T A IR S  Tom opened the door 
i  °  of i  bleak high-ceillnged room ■
■J a,h<-h t

Anally stopped before a tall gray 
houae. An uncompromising type 
of house, painted a serviceable
color.

Tom escorted Jessica aa far aa 
the porch steps and thtfn ran ahead 
and opened the screen door. He 
shouted. “Mom—I’m home!”

Home. Jessica sickened aa she 
waited. Tom disappeared within 
and left her standing by herself 
while Lucy put the car away.

When Lucy came around the 
houae ahe asked, “Where’s Tom?” 

“Inside.”
Lucy’s glance told her that tha 

knew what Jessica guessed—that 
Tom was breaking the news of 
their marriage to his mother. She 
said hastily, "Tom sent Mother a 
wire this morning. She experts 
you.” Her gray-blue eyes warmed 
a little aa the two girls mounted 
the steps together.

Inside, the houae was cool, the 
air stagnant No sunshine. A  
flight of long dark stairs led up
ward and aa Jessica hesitated In 
the hall Tom came through the 
house from the rear and said 
awkwardly, "Mom’s coming.”

As h# spoke a woman came to
ward them. A  small woman, thin 
and wiry with graying hair pulled 
back severely from a broad, high 
forehead. -A  pair of cold, color- 
leas eyes regarded Jessica with 
no hint of welcome.

This was Tom’s mother. “How 
de do,” she said.

Tom Mid, “When da we eat?"

which faced the front street 
aica looked at the ugly heavy gold
en oak furniture, a dresser and a  
washstand. two chairs, a huge, 
wardrobe towering In one corner. 
Suddenly, without warning, sha 
began to cry, silently, the tears 
running down her cheeki and 
splashing on her tightly gripped 
hands. She sat down on the edge at 
the big bed.

Tom’s eyes showed alarm. 
“What the dickens!” He sat down 
beside her and she turned her face 
against his khaki blouse. "Tom. 
don’t go away and leave me here.” 

“Don’t go! Why. I’m in tha 
Army. I have to go, and where 
would you stay but here? I don't 
imagine your father would rush 
to take you back. It’s pretty swell 
of Mom to be willing to #lve you 
a home--”

“Please. Tom, please!”
He stood up. “Look,” he said 

flatly.' “we’re married. I have to, 
go away and you have to stay 
here and wait for me to coma 
back. You’re doggone lucky. If 
you only knew It Come wash 
your face and let’s go down to 
dinner. Mom will be all upset. 
She hates hysterics."

Jessica arose. She Mid In a low 
strangled voice, “I’m not hysterical, 
really. Please be patient with me, 
Tom.”

He grinned. He caught her 
shoulders and turned her about 
and kissed her. "That make *  
well?" •

She could not answer. How 
could a man be ao lacking ia 
understanding? Treating her I’ka 
a hysterical child who would b e .  
comforted by a kiss.

<Te Be Contl-wd» a /



P**ta m  U n » ,
a. m tor

Ml until » 
on

ara bcuol 
i d*y public* I ion 

•am* d i l  Mainly About Pampa ad* 
until noon. Deadline fur Sunday paper 
—Claaelfed ad*, noon Saturday: Stain 
b  About Pampa. « p-m. Saturday.

CLASSIFIED HATES 
(Minimum ad three (-point line*)

• --1  Day —Mo per line.
'  * day»—*0c per line per day.

* Day*—16»  per tm* per day.
(  Day*—llo per line per day.
* Day»—13c per line per day.
* Day»—Ho per line per day.
T Day* (or longer)—lOo per line 

per day.
Monthly Rate—rTOO per lln* per 

month (no copy change )______
1— Funeral Directors

Duenkel-Carmichael
2— Special Notice

*OÒlCE ONE, come ail- un old time 
God comenGonpel revival* where 

down In i  raighiy way. starting 
Juna Mth. Also daily Vacation Bible 

H  l-h® Pentecostal Holinesn Chttrch. Lefor«. Texnx. Our Kvan- 
Ifellat C. R. Howard of Amarillo.
r- H, Baxter u paator, _______

Will open my lake and creek 
for fishing and picnicing 
now. 2 miles east, 3
north
Close.

of Wheeler.
miles

Harvey

25— Industrial Service
Tl'CKKU end Griffin. butMIng^con-

tractors, cabinet makers. 833 South 
Barnes. Phone 732J.

BLACKSMITH - Machine Work ■ - 
Disc 1 lulling. Bose man Machine 

HShop 1505 Ripley. Phone 1438.

61— Furniture (cont.)

26— Beauty  Shops

Hillcrest Beauty Shop
For all beauty service Elsie Li gen.

408 Greet St. Phone 1818._______
KEDUCKD prices for the better per- 

manents. <5.00 aw4 up by Mr. Yates.
VISIT OUR cool, modern neighbor

hood shop for your next permanent, 
cold waves, machine or machine* 
less. Kloisc’s Beauty Shop. 1004 #E. 
Browning. Gall 84TT.

Extra Good Values
One Maytag Washer, good

condition, $75.
One Maytag Mongle, good 

condition, $75.

Texas Furniture Co. 
Specials

ofA 4-WAV hair cut, a perhanent 
lasting beauty, will give you added
¿iy and comfort. Call 1588. La

fi H ■Buplta Beauty Shop.
26-A— Cosmeticians

Luzier's Cosmetics Ph. 1473W
Thelma Hodges. Dlst. 320 N. Houston
27— Painting-Paperhanging
F. É. Dyer, Painting -  Papering
600 N. Dwight Thon* M*»

Norman, Pointing-Papering
724 N. Sumner » Phone 1068W
Call E. J. Swain, i625J tor 

Painting and Paperhanging.

Br o w n -b e l l  Fë s t  c < >n T r o l  
fumliatlii*. termiti control. PO Box Mit. Ph. 164».

riRBChA CKERS for vale. 2 block* 
aouth file'* Old Barn, Lefora Hlway Aubrey (Jimmy) Dick,

¿JM!« Ed Fo
.UK EVERY GRAVE"
Foran, Monument Co.

j f l  Harv—ter. Ph. 1162. Box «2

KDJIMES set your firework» at 1300 
8. Barn«». Large »»gortment._____

Panhandle Mutual Hail Asso- 
ciation. Call 956J. %

D. L. ALLEN
TURKISH BATHS 

Steam and Mineral Vapor 
■Uminate Poisons—Swedish Massage 

Reducing treatments. For arthritus, 
neurit us. neuralgia, gout, rheuma
tism. kidneys, liver gall stones, 
catarrhal conditions of nose, throat, 
hay fever, constipation.
For special prices on baths and 
massages Phone 97. T05 W. Foster. 

SKINNER’S BATH CLINIC
4— Lott and Found
Lo st—Black and white curly pup, 

'i Collie. Answers to “Curly . 
184-W* _____________

C. V. Newton Service Station
111 W, F o a t e r ________ Phone 4f.l
Long'* Service Sta. & Garage

Car*r*y r  - -
•23 South C
V o u TT be assured of factory 

trained mechanics when 
your work goes to Pursley 
W e feature 24-hour wrecker 

service. Call 113.
Mac1* W . Foster St. Garage 

Phone 1459
From a dirty spark plug to a com- 

platt overhaul job—and priced right. 
L. J. Crabb Jr. Gulf .Super Service

1752
Waah - Grease - Lubrication

* f c & R ® rrU5 M ÓTÒ Rh,Cò! 

Chrysler -  Plymouth Service
M m *  ÈÉâ -------------
H i 'W T O
To k « It T.

816 W. Foster
your cfcr perform?
o Woodie's Garage

— SKINNER'S GARAGE
Radiator Shop -  Auto Repair 
703 W  Foster Ph. 337 

Killion Bros. Garage
Phone mO

uDick Body Shop 
ir Phone 1

Ut  JL.WM&
C lay B

518-2C W . Foster Phone 143
Honk Breining, Lefors, Texas

Wash* Lubrication, Auto Service
’  A&W ill iams Motor Co.
Pampa Safety Lan
ghock absorbers for all

work. Kfff
U -D W lN '
lervicO Is c
W . Riple

-Ph. 101
General

rgpglr work. Efficient service.
B A L D W IN 'S  G AR AG E

i »  “Servici Is our Business”
M O I W . Ripley Ph. 382 
‘  EAÔLÈ h A D IA TO R  SHOP 

Phone 547516 W . Foste r___
6— T  rensportotien
TRANSFER an i »ovina, 

handling. Car unloading. 
Boyd. Tex Evan» Butrk

Roy F■—  Roy
. .Phon» 1447M

Careful
Î. Curly
*h. 12(.

ree, Local Transfer

30— Floor Sanding
ARE your flour*- ehsbbyT Rent our 

High-Speed Floor Sander and re- 
finlah like new—Reasonable  ̂ rate*.

Montgomery Ward Co. 
FLOOR SA N D IN G  

Charles Henson— Phene 2049
Floor Sanding -  -  -  Finishing
Phone 1594M Leonard Rlttenhouae
31— Plumbing-Heating
AlK-CONplTION’ ING—Let 5 » give 

you an entimate on reconditioning 
your present one or installing a
new one.

DES MOORE TIN SHOP 
320 W.. Kingsmill Phone 102
32— Upholstering Repair

Slip Cover & Drapery Shop- -  - 
. MRS. VER N A STEPHENS
821 8. Cuyler Pampa Crart Shop P  111
Furniture Slip Covers. Mrs. J 

W . Brummett, 310 N. Davis.
LET US put your old furniture In 

new »tyle. Upholstering and repair- 
ing properly done.
FUGATE UP1IOL8TERY SHOP__

610 N. Banks Phone 1917W
BLAN b'S SHOP 

Refinishing 
Phone 1683

X T '
Uphplstery, 

613 S. Cuyler
3 3 — C u rta ins
HAVE your curtainK. lace panel* and 

spread»« cleaned by experts. Work 
guaranteed. 41T N. Christy. Phone
1318-J»_____________ -,

on stretchers, 
Call 1426W.

WE DO your curtain» < 
also lace table cloth». 
313 N. Davis. r

34— Laundry____________________
'OR Cjt'H’ K. excellent «ervlre brink 
your Ironing to 627 N, Banks.

WE’LL PICK up and deliver your 
rough dry and wet wash. We have 
help-your-self service.

KIRBTE’S LAUNDRY _
X\X y . Hobart_____________ Phone I f f

Ideal Steam Laundry
Carl and Inez Lawrence 

Help-Self. Soft-water, drier». Pick
up delivery wet wafh, rough dry. 

Phone 405 »21 Ea»t AtchUor
PICK-UP. Delivery nervi,-« on_ all

work—Help-Self, roughdry,_finish.
Bate» Launrt. 62» S. Cuyler. Ph l»8.r>.

vfE P ick  up and deliver your wet 
wa»h. rough-dry and finish. We 
have help-your-self service.

BARNARD LA U N D R Y
15 N. Hobart Rhone »0(12

35— Cleaning-Pressing
FOR SÄRVICE that ejcellj iacCáñ 

lug and pressing. Call 888. Tip TO’ 
Cleaner a 1908 ftlcock.__________

37 MnMrcsse*
PAMPA MATTRESS CO.

Fur Mattress Work of Quality
817 W, Foster ______  Phone » »
YOU ARE a» YOUNG as you feel
Sleep on Youngs Mattresses

and always feel YOUNG. Free esti
mate» given on any kind of work.
Youngs Mattress Factory 

112 N. Hobart Ph. 1395-125

FOIt RALO 
»1» K.

■ E—6 rt. Nonre refrigerator. 
Francis, Phone 860._______

BARGAINS'- '  "  '
I used Magic Ch«f Table Top Range. 
1 used Montgomery Wald Washing

Machine. . f ,
Texas Electric Appliance Co.

208 IV, Browning__________ Phon* 7(7
FOK HALE — Large bassTnett-fc 

clean and in^go^ condition.ubUKry
SALE —

--- in and
gain. Caall ___________________

ItfactHr sewing machine.FOR »ALK
.See at 121»re at H it 8. Biwwi.

8-PIECE tfimng *50. 427
X. Warren.arren. _____

IT  S HERf: -  Vhe General Elec- 
tric Automatic Washer -  -  -
It'» portable—It washes dirty 
clothes—It requires no expensive In-
stallatlon. A»lt

OGDEN -  JO HN SO N
Ml W. Foster about thsm.

n e w Y h i p M E N T X T  . —
Studio couches
«lece 
i»Koliaway________

Metal lawn chaira 
Window  ̂ shades

uches ....................... 869.50
hrorae dinette suites.. 68.60 
beds with mattresses f4.:»o

5.96
""«ÖW .snaaes v.. ............ ...» 85c
MacDonald Plumb. & Fum. 

513 S. Cuyler Phone 578

I need listings on F. H. A. houses
JOHN I. BRADLEY

Office Phone 777 Res. 777

JUST COMPLETED
Large 5 room house near Horoce Mann School. •
4 room modern house with extra lot $1500 will handle. 
Lovely smoll 4 room house on East Francis.

M. P. DOWNS, Phone 1264
Real Estate -  Loons • Insurance

w

n o — City Property (cent.) 1 P m p J N e w .  Friday. l b  » 4 1
Ktm HALE—S-unit furnished 

ment house, good income,
Cuyler. See Mr* L'ttle at 2«
■at Deis* or call I3»«-H. _____

George E. Futch, Real Estate
706 E. Craven Phone 81 -J
5- room modern. 11200
6- room modern. W. Kingsmlll. $5760. 
JBntire half block on Borger Road.

large Income.
80x126 ft. commercial lot. 2 houses, 

860:fi0 per month income.
Your listings appreciated.

N EW  LISTINGS
of town.t room modern

i. i*,(r

ELECTROLUX Vacuum ClaaiJ(t.7t. Paru and Ssrvlce. R. 
Phone 8tU ftp# -i S l ï l îf
ELEClTtOLUX ciaaner and air purl 

fl.r^Pre-w.r PrUee, Q. | djH
E. Footer, phone 1748W.

62— Musical Instrument
PAMPA MUSIC STrtftg 

■  end Plano taiAccordion 
115 N. Cuyler

64— Wearing Appérel
n>;de suit, on Instollmsnt 

Plan. Hundreds of samples to select 
from 11.50 to 82.50 per w»ek. See 
Curly Forsyth. Box 255. Pampa.

67— Radio*

LISTEN OVER A  Z E N ITH  
See the lovely new models of 

Zenith Radios now on display. 
Table models and beautiful 
cabinets; combination recorc 
players.
The Clear Tone Radio With 

Guaranteed Service 
THOM PSON HARDW ARE

t5l>. & O. RADIO'SHÓP 
_ I>ependable - Guaranteed 
Radio Service ________ 328 8. Cuyler

Hawkins Radio ‘ '
*17

Laboratory
Pick-up and Delivery 

S. Barne»_____________ Fhon« Id

68— Farm Equipment

John Deere 12-A
Combine

like new -  for sale 
S. W . Kretzmeier, Ph. 771J2
I mil» North of Senior High School 

IS  miles went.
FOR SALE new 20 foot Harris com bines.

One Cataplllar 10 foot oombln«. 
excellent condition. *

One 16 foot Holt combina, new mo
tor, good condition.

One 184« Chevrolet 2 ton truck, low mileage
Pnilpot Farm Equipmtnt Co. 
Phone 73J or 130, Miami

3Ö——'Venetian Blinds
Get Venetian Blinds -  -  -

Installed In your home or officeyour
now for . . summer 

943 ». Faulkner_____
or

•omforf.
Phone 1883

39— Hosiery

402 8. Gillespie
" Bruce and Son, Transfer
Household furniture given excellent 

•-»- car# in packing and In transit. Ph.
884. 828 1, Cuyler. ____________

fiAVfc iight load going to Lake City. 
Colorado for truck going In that 

ne.fw direction right away. Call . Mrs. C 
M, Jeffries. 419.___________________

T l — Male Help Wanted
Experienced service man. 
' r. Apply In person 

iotcl Gargge.
tnan we seek 1h 25 to 50 years 
age. He has had some sales 

^;%r. experience or he has been en
gaged In an executive capacity but 

an aptitude for selling. A 
ood

INVISIBLE weaving. Price reason 
able. Hose must be washed. Mr*. 
Ted Duckworth. 640 N. Nelson.

GVfc YEAR» mending experience. Mall 
or bring hose to La Delle Maher 
S33 W. Kingsmlll. Pampa. Texas

41 - Law n M ower* - Saw  Shop
Shepherd's Mower-Saw Shop— -
«12 E. Field Phone 2434W
42— Building M aterial*
All types portable and window 

air conditioners, also electric 
fans. Ask -  -  -

CXj DEN -  JO HN SO N  
about them at 501 W . Foster.

JUST arrived truck load of new lum
ber. N. L. Welton. Phone 9002F3 
or St. Rt. 2. Pampa.___________

'.»»*« piaaatng personality 
optional background 

■u:.w T u » position offers ui 
—rii otuniUes for advances

for ___
and good edu 
are requisites.

___unlimited oppor-
Ues for advancement with bet- 
than average earnitiR to the 

ht tnan. For personal Interview 
Wie Max GQken. 8chnelder 
Saturday. June 12th. between 

ra of 10 a. qi. and 5 p. m.
lie Help Wanted

f ld L r - WAN'IT:!» —Experienced wait- 
ress. Apply in person. Six's Pig

43— Carpentry

l i â t e s  Female 
Help Wanted

raiiCHICHS 
t«acker in

Wanted: # e  want 
every Panhandle town 

for us during vacation, 
usiness College. 113’A S. 
■ l a T e u r u

lu*ine<( Opportunity
SPECIAL 

Grocery »tore building, stock 
* ond fixtures, $4750. Doing 

good bu«iness. Ph6ne 2011-M 
or 1398 

'" F o r _ je cafe, stock and fix 
.ted In Edward s Hotel.

— Well establishod drug 
00 stock. 89600 worth of 

Owner must sell due td 
information write Box
of Pampa News._____

'«Aery, all new fixtures
___ .  lit operation • months
Weekly volume. Increasing 

88800 to handle. Box 
Tega».
Kqpeir

about

ETuddy Horn rick, Ph 376W.
V d S HR* .  M0 8- F«uUrner.

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N —
On article« of value - • •

A dui) V. »fore. Ph.
•. F. A D D IN G TO N

»102

Ì 4  frtioe Repairing
toodyeor Shoe Skôp ”

"U m  A »■ ■ ■  far Oiek
11$ W . Footer, Pompo, Tex? 

Service
"Made to Oraer -  -  -
», truck*, tractor» and In- 
•qutproenl. All type* «heet

tr Well Service
MM. 1M W. T

repairing and build- 
guaranteed._Owe n_ C.

FOR G ENERAI
ing. Work g------------ SPIIPK
W’Hson. 515 N. Russeii. Ph. 9638J

44— Electric Service
A L  LAW SO N NEON

U»t»Ml»hed In Pampa 1*2«. Phon» MM 
8t»r Route 2. Pampa, Tex»».______

Martin Neon Sign Co.
We’ll put your name In lights. 

405 8 Ballard____________Phone 2307
54— Prof. Service
For Practical Nurse -  -  -
Call Mr». Mary F. Walker Ph 2241W.
56— Nursery
CHILDREN cared for in my home by 

day or hour.
Phone 2587J ______ t l fY .  Faulkner
57— 1 mtruction
HUMMER term »Indent», are now en- 

rolling. Don't be left behind. En
roll today. Pampa Business College 
113>4 ». Cuyler.

61 -Furniture T

H+RPÍ4EN80N WjRNlTyRÈ CO. 
408 8. Cuyler Phone 1888

Complete household furnishings. 
PGR »ALE -Gibson refrigerator, been 

used 3 months, also dlnetta suite. 
Phone 1886 - J I,

Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc 
Internationol Parts & Service 
821 W . Browr. Ph. 1360 
One used 22-36 I. H. S. trac

tor on rubber with variable 
speed governor and manifold 
change-over. In excellent 
condition.

ONE tV-80 IHC Trnctor.
One tj£*d Allis Chalmers Combine.

Osborn Machinery Co.
Phone 4*4 81« w. Foater
FOR SALE Allis Chalmers Combli 

late model with motor. Cell 
Jess Hatcher, T :iw i

Scott ImplemenTCo. ~  
John Deere— Mock Trucks 

Soles and Service
69— Oil Field Equipment

Best Buy In Home Appliances
New Maytag Washers, Maytag Dutch 

Ovens, Gas Runges 
Maytag Ironers 

New Electric Refrigerators 
Liberal trade-in

YOUR AUTHORIZED MAYTAG DEALER

< MAYTAG PAMPA
112 E. Francis Phone 1644

PITTS FARM EQUIPMENT 
Ford Tractors arid Dearborn Implements

For Immediate Delivery
Dearborn-WcxxJ Bros. Combine

For Immediate Delivery 
List Price —  No Bonuses

Across Street from Ball Park Phone 684
_______________________-_____________________________________________________

HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT, INC.
Motor Trucks - International Tractors • Farm Equipment 

Quonset Steel Bldas. -  • • Sargent Loaders 
Hobt» Grain Bodies, Trailers, Oilfield Equipment 

John Bean Sprayers -  -  Krause Plows -  -  Cherokee 
Grain Loaders

821 W . Brown Phone 1360
70— Miscellaneous (cent.)
U8ED tires, tubes ar

Pompa Garage
W. Kingsmlll

Mutarle*.
Salvage
Phone 18(1

Curtis 2 h.p. Motor Air-Com
pressor, completely overhaul
ed. Priced to sell. Sea C. V. 
Newton, 623 W . Foster. Ph 
461.

, Frank'* Store
108 W . Roster Phone 2082

LOANS
W» ta r  end Mil gun», watch»». Jaw- 

•Iry and uaad marebandlaa.
Saa u* tin t whan buying ar «ailing 
for trua rain*.

72— Wonted to Bujr
WILL bur uaad »Meute r*trtg*rator*. 

a|M hum '
Hawfclna.
ateo bara r»f rigata tor» for »al*. Jo* 

rtana U4.
W A N TE D  T O  B U Y --------

Gun», »porting good«, tool», Jew*lry. 
Highest caah price* paid.
Addington's Western Store 

Phone 2102 
B. F. A D D IN G TO N

WILL buy your machinery and rent 
your land up to a »action or more. 
Writ» Bo* "Wh»at”  care Pampa

Fryers For Sole
Elian» S017M.

90— Wanted to Rent
WANTED—I or more rooms, unfur

nished house or Apartment by work
ing couple. No children or pets,

_______ _ _ _ RBNT — By young
couple. S-room furnished apartment. 
Willing to do light housework. 
Write C. C. A-. care Pampa >News.

9 Î — Sleeping Room»
Broadview Hotel Phon- 9549

:i»»n Boom». 704 W, Footer.Clean Roc
46— Apertmenti

BNT—Nice 8-room apartment 
,th^on bus line. Phone 2003-J 

mcls. ■
I-room furnished apart 

111 West Tyng 
Apartment 2.

ment.
Street ______

FOR RENT — One-room furnished 
apartment. Private bath. Couple

Inquire at

;BNT — On

- , room U s ' -
100— Grass Land
W A N TE D ! GRASS LA N D

largo acreage. Call 79 or 
Francis. H. L- Boone.

_ edge of town, lot 
188x138. 11.450.00. Terms.

Large 2 room modern home on E. 
Locust 8t. Total price $8,350.00. 
Down payment 11.18667. Balance 
$86.00 per month.

4 bedroom home with basement, close
in on N. West St. Price 886.000.

4 room home on Camplwll 8t. 13.600. 
8 rent houses on 122x140 corner lot, 

South Ballard St. 14,500.
4 room modern home on 8. Wilcox 

Bt. $8.508.
hon on K» Browning St4 room

_ 88.860.  ̂ ^
6 rcHim home and Trailer Camp tS#- 

600.
4 room FHA home on Duncan St 

$6.500. About 20 percent down.
8 bedroom home on E. Francis St. 

SlÔ oOO.
Lot on N. Warren St. $400.

Arnold Real Estate Co. 
Room 6

Duncan Bldg. Phone 758
BARGAINS

Good ranches, irrigation farms, wheat 
land, houses, lots, income property, 
from $1000 up.

E. W . CABE, Realtor
Phone 1046-W 426 Crest

6. E. FERRELL 
Phones 341 and 2000W

J. W AD E D U N C A N , Realtor 
109 W . Kingsmlll Ph. 312 

42 years in the Panhandle 
STARK & JAM ES5N  

Res. Ph. 819W  Off: Ph. 2208 
Room 3 Duncan Bldg.

Let us help you find the home or 
Income property, you are looking tor. \

We appreciate your listings.
C. H. M U N D Y , Realtor 

105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
NIc« 5-r°°nj modern. Fin lev-Bank* 

Addition, 8475«.
■Nice 4-room modern with rental In 
n rear on Beryl St. priced right. 
Best buy In town. S-bedroom home. 

3 rentals in rear, all nicely fur- 
nlahed. Good terms.

4 room modern. North Dwight 14600. 
Three bedroom home N. Carr $47*0. 
sour room modern, newly decorated

inside and out. good garage. $3ri(M).
Jroom home, good location. $2000 down.

• lYooo* r°°m h0m* ° n th# hUI 
Nice 4 room modern, double garage.

newly decorated N. Hanks 36000. 
Lovely 6 room home, double garage. 

Possession with saje. E. Francis.
5 room modern home, S lots 14500. 
Nics 6-room duplex, one side fur-

nlshed. West Kingsmlll. $5500. 
Lovely 4 bedroom home ctose In, ren

tal In rear $12.600.
4 room modern nome on Yeager $3500. 
Two grocery stores, good location, 

priced right.
Down town cafe fully equipped. Priced 

for quick sale.
Modern 4-room on highway. Shop in 

reaar. Possession wlth^sale. $4750. 
Dry cleaning shop, machinery prac-

mooy Mew' clos* ,n’ For <|U,ck *ak>’ 
lots on N. Somerville, also some 

goocj buslncHB lots.
Have some good wheat and row-crop farms.

Your Listings Appreciated

SLUGGISH MOTOR?
Check in for a Summer Check-up -  -  -  Expert 
and special equipment will Reep your car at top
mance.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6-— Pontiac— 8

220 N. Somerville Phont 369

Here Are Some Good Buys —
1941 K-7 International truck with Tulsa wench, good
oil field bed with gin poles ........................................ *973
1938 Ford pickup with truck transmission, overload
springs— a good orie ................................. ................ *465
1940 Chevrolet 2 d o o r .......................................... ...... *885
1935 Chevrolet C o u p e .......................... .......................*135
1936 Plymouth 2-door, real good t ir e s .................  $183

WE HAVE IN STOCK
all kinds of wheels, frailer axles, generators, 
carburatore, Chevrolet heads, all models.

WE W A N T TO BUY
Junk iron, batteries, radiators, brass, aluminum i 
per wire.

C. C. MATHENY
TIRE AND SALVAGE

818 W . Foster Phc 1051

121— Automobile« ( cont.)

See—Try— Buy
TH E  N EW  

KAISER or FRAZER 
For Immediate Delivery
Garvey Motor Co.

700 W . Foster
ÎÎ3?

Phone 55
Jïîô._ Ford Tudor, worth the price

Pampa Garage & Salvage
8«« W. Kln««mlll_________ Phon« 1««1

G. AND O. MOTOR CO 
W« buy ,*«11 and azchanae c 

814 N Ballard Phon« «7
USED CARS

1948 Ford ConvsrtRils. »
1947 Ghevrolat Con vert Ibis. 
1947 Ford 4-door.
1947 Ford 2-door.
1947 Chevrolet Plclaiß.
1946 International Flc!
1940 Ford Pickup.

ickup.

H. T .  H A M P TO N , Realtor
Dunc»n Bulldln*

Phone 866 Phone 2466J
Have 320 nore nhoat (arm on pavlnfrpriced for gulch * * u ------- ----- —
0 ««rt* r -  »m fin T tlo »« In. well Im- 

proved. All In wheat. Priced right. 
Nice 6 room N. Somerville ffir.oo 

bedroom horn» on Chrletlne Street 
811.000

41784 8. Gllleapl*.

78— Groceries end Meets

SHOP JONES M AR K ET
for food* »hat Ar» fr»»her and 
price» lower. Open »»v«n day» p«r 
week. Corner Frederick and Barn»». 
Phon« 2M8.

*1— Horses-Cettle-Hofs
for

Greggton Parts Shop No. 2 Ltd 
Sales -  Service -  Welding 

103 S. Hobart Phone 614
70— Miscellaneous
FOR SALE—8*13 *r«ln bed. Capacl 

275 bushel*. *175.00. Phone 1574-W. 
714 E. LocuRt.

" R AbtL IFF SUPPLY CO. " 
V-Belts for all motors. 

Lawn and Garden Supplies 
112 East Brown Ph. 1220

No Mr. wants his Mrs
to mess with garbage. Ask 

OGDEN - JOHNSON 
about installing the General 
Electric Garbage Disposal and 
Dishwasher in your home.

See them at 
501 W. Foster

wf
le. 14Ì5

•5— Baby Chicks

SEE US for y*u?haby chick». 811.50 
per hundred, «too atarted «hick» at 
reasonable

J A M E r  FEED STORE
511 8. Cuytor Phone 1477

BABY CHICKS
Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
854 W . Foster Phone 1161

88— Feed i -Seed » - f  lenti
HIGERA eeed for «ale «t  15.85 per 

I. See Erneat Crane 254 
ot Four Cernera Bta-

hundred. _ 
mile* north
tlon.

RED tPbP cane end kelaerl* eeed. 
Home «rown, etate teared. II  end 
87 germination Roy Kretimeler, I 
mile* northweet of Pampa. Ph.

------- ------- FIELD SEED 1
■udan. sweet sudan, 
African Mlllett. Bon- 

these In certified and 
enty of grauts and lawn

H é fa r lV M P  
Kafir, Sargo,

■Ita. All o f  t 
regular. Plemi. raeeii# *>f gl -

Plenty of Baby Chicks,
Feed Co.Harvester

Phone l i l t ______
eed
800 W. Brown

101— Business _____________
Brick business building, 70-ft. 

front. Good location. $50,- 
000. Phone 758.___________

103— Income Property
Income $ 187.50 per month 
Apartment house and 5- 
room home adjoining, all 
furnished. Close in. Priced 
$15,750. Call 758.

TTB— City Property
O. b. THIMBLE, heal Eatate deader 

will be away 6 weeks on business 
and vacation. Watch return date.

FOR SALE—5-room modern, hard
wood floors, Venetian blinds, also 
upright piano. Phon« $432, Lefors. 
8, M. Cooper. .

#Y>R BALE----By ownsr,"l-room. two-
bedroom home. $1006, will handle. 
Can be seen after 6:00 p. m. during 
the week and all day Bunday. 1100 
TGrraoe.__________________________

Homes -  - Income Property—
8 room house on North Side. Price 

82760.
Best business lot In 

Cuyler, corner lotCuvl
bedr

Pampa on N.
_____room home on Christine.
Lovely 4 bedroom home, close In, 

rental In rear, can be bought right.
6 room efficiency on Duncan.
Nice Income property, 4 rentals 

bringing 1166 per month.
Several duplexes. 2 and 4 rooms some 

with rentals In rear.
Lovely $ room house with S room 

rental. Price 88500 for quick sale.
3 bedroom home on Charles fit.
One of the lovellst homes In Pampa. 

a 3 bedroom brick with electrical 
kitchen. I l l  ft. lot.

Six

room double garage E. Francis, 
room modern furnished $1500 down, 
room modern, garage, good buy.

8 room duplex, floor furnaces. 100 ft, 
corner lot $8500.

!  o'.*''1.',0,0.'!? furnished hom» Grahami>t. 96150.
4 $\7)<5o(*>,n’ doubI* close In.

room home, floor furnace, on
N. West, Bt. $7660.

4 room furnlfched $4'00.
5 room North Sumner $7500.
3 room Semi-modern $1750.
2 room Semi-modern, $500 down
4 room, 6 lots, will take car or truck 

on trade $3500.
2 suburban groceries with living quar

ters for sale. W ill take In houxe on 
trade.

t storv brick business bldg. $40.000.
, -.Yoi!r Listings Appreciated

J. E. Rice, Realtor, Ph. 1831

1940 Chevrolet 2-door.
1940 Ford 2-door. 
liMO Chevrolet Coupe.
1940 Dodge 2-door.
Two 1939 Chevrolet 4-doors.
10 older models priced to selK

C 0 LL U M  & SANDERS 
Used Cor Exchange 

421 S. Cuyler Phone 315

J. Rich Motor Co.— Ph. 190 
Home of Good Core.

For Sale— 1939'Maroon Chev- 
rolet Coupe. One owner. 
Good condition throughout. 
502 W . Francis.

Wanted - -  Cars any make or 
model. Will pay top price. 
See us before you sell. 
SCOTTS SERVICE S TA TIO N  

875 W . Foster, Pampa, Tex. 
Mead's Used Car Lot

481 8. Uilleepl» Phone 78-W

Market Brieb

122— T  ruck »-Tro llera
RI DH will t* em p ir i «al 

June 14th on sals of *—  
national school bussi 
sengsr. ths othsr A 
Contact w. E. li 
agsr of Lefors 
lesfora, Texas.

m s

TRUCKS
1937 Chevrolet with graia bed

condition.
1942 Chevrolet1841 "  -2 Chevrolet dump truck.

\i Fort Oilfield wlncb tnidb
Pampa Garogt & Salvogs

m m

808 W. Kingsmlll 
1946 MODEL truck, acti 

13.000 tor sale reasonal 
î ^ eor®£,<,enc* prop«ity514 8. Gray,

Fern » A L E  1946 one ton
up. new motor,
Hiun and dlffei
Rraln and »too 

. C. Barrett
2H 8W .

>*« ford truck L. W. X  doril ri»4

126— Motorcycles
yon  s a l e —1
■  M» Modal ■ ■  

lorcycto. After 
or » « «  et r i t oS iÉ É v

orcycle SalesIndian Motorcycle 
733 Eaet Frederlo
127— Accessories

Â S 2 6
W l  W i l l  BU Y--------

the unused ailleua la yew
tire» on trede-la jer

OGDEN -  J( ?hrn^
Formerly Gunn Bro». Ml W, 14

To be moved—Six 2 room apartments 
completely furnished $5000.

Three 3 room apartments, completely 
furnished $6500.

6 room modern house with several ad
ditional out-buildings. Priced $200« 
to he moved.

Immediate possession on this lovely 
6 room home at 1301 E. Francis.

Also 4 room modern efficiency $4250
Grocery store building, stock and fix 

turee. $4766. Doing good business. 
YOUR LISTINGS 80LICITKD.

>th - ReollBootr 
Ph. 1398

iltore -  Weston 
Ph. 2011M

T R w T N 'S  f u r n i t u r e —
505-509 W . Foster

Special prices on new bedroom and 
living room suites, chest of draw
ers. alvt. e < ^

Good Furniture Bargains at all 
times.

Economy Furniture Co. 
Phone 535 615 W . Foster
F?#K 8At*E—Zenith cabinet radio, also 

tw’o gas heaters, two linoleum rugs
diet "nractiruHv _new. 414 JN. Hot»art.

Texos Furniflire Co. 
Values This Week

5 piece bedroom suite $29.50 
Mahogany cocktail toble 7.50 
4 piece breakfast room suite 

12.50.
1 Kfoehler studio couch, good 
condition 59.50.

An extra nice lounge chair in 
” rFFLT«S 2 ; tri* Rose Silk tapestry 29.50.

Nice selection ef good used 
steves.

They’ll Do It Every Time vrmmrnm B l immi Hatlo
xpoffirvoveno 
SPEND 0ÜR VÄCAT10M 
ON A  MOTOR T R IP

x 'm  so t i r e d /
COMPLETELY MORN 
O UT/1 NEED R E S T - 
R E S T /  R E S T / ,  
VO)OU UNDER
STAND M E T ,

'O K A Y /  O H -K W /  
r"KE A6CTOR TRiPS OUT. 
ANYTMN6 TO MAKE 
MX) HAPPY/ W E’LL 
GOTO SOME QUIET 

. LITTLE BEACH MHCCE 
MDU CAN REST/

^  A n o  h o w

MUCH R E S T  
DtD'SHEYâET? 
VtXK SU ESSED , 
I T /  FRO M  
THEN O N  H E 
WAS A  DEAD 
D U C K  —

NOW HERES OCR 
PROGRAM R ttXJQ AY. 

SUNRISE BREAKFAST- j 
A  SW IM - S H O P P IN G - 
TWEN THE GLASS-0OTTCM 
BOAT TRIP-LUNCH AT THE 

CASINO • A  ROUND OF G a F  
TEN N IS  VtflWHEDIM* 

BULBS-SHORE DINNER, 
wrrw TH E JERKLE'
AND THEN TD THE 
DANCE A T  THE 

ĉ o u n t r y  c l u b

J l

Stone & Thomasson, Realtors
Wish to invite their old friends 

ond new, to visit them in 
their new office. Located just 
across the street from old 
location, in Fraser Bldg., on 
W. Kingsmill, . Room 212. 
Where we will be able to 
give you a little more atten
tion, due to the fact we are 
not crowded.
LET US SHOW  YO U TH E 

FOLLOW ING LIST - - -
5-room house on Duncan, $ 10,- 

500. f i i  '
5 - room with 3 separate rental 

opts, completely furnished, 
$15,000.

6 - room on North Groy, $10-  
500.

4-room on Wilcox, $3750.
4-room bn Lincoln, $4000.
Some attractive ranch deals.
Would appreciate your listings, 

try us for faster service.
NEWLY constructed 2 and 3 bedroom 

honten for naie. Hone-McCoy Addi
llo n. Phono SI7.1.

N E W  YORK STO C K S
By The Annoda ted Press 

Am Airlines ... 67 9
Am Tel ft Tel 68
Am Woolen .. IR
AnucondA Cop 38 
Atch T  ft 8F .. 29 
Avrò Mrf .... 2«
Beth Kteel . . . .  77 
Brnriifl’ A irw  .. 2 
Cryaler Con» . 101 
Cont Motor» . 20 
Cont Oil Del 31 
O lirti»« Wright 91 
Gen Klee . . . .  89 
tfop Motor» , ,  131 
GoodrlcTi (R F ) 3 
Greyhound Corp 60 
Gulf Oil . . . . .  82 
IiouHton Oil .. 35 
Kan City Houth 14 
Lockheed A ire 126 
Mo Kan Tex . 57 
Montgom Ward 31 
.Nat Gy pm 37X1»
No Am Avlat 219 
Ohio irti .. . .  53 
Packard Motor 88 
Pan Ain Airw  20 
Panhandle P ftlt 8 
Penney (JC> 22
Phillips Pel .. 23 
Plymouth Oil 146
Pure Oil ......... 464
Radio Cp of Am 90 
Republic Steel

8«V. 
15 *4
61<
39*'q

7U%
60%

68
Sear» Roebuck 58 
Sinclair Oil ... 213 
Socony Vae 167 
South Pacifie 66 
Stand Oil Osi 39 
Stand Oil Ind 64 
Stand (Mi NJ 109
Hun Oil .......   6
Texan Co .... 44 
Tex Gulf Prpd 18 
Tex Gulf Sun>h 11 
TejuPae c  A ‘ * 18 
Tide Wat A Oil 46
IT S Rubber ____ 9
U S Steel ----  9H
Went Un Tel A 34 
WoolWorfh FW 32

STOCK AVERAGES
Compiled By The Asnoclated^ Pr«*»«

r%
gf
«« j.

&nu 
29 %
i r
2t%
4Vti

»d: cow. uneven, »t«»dy : 
r. and killln* c.jyca »u
I* and feeder» , ----

ateer. 33.0O-88.S0; .
nil ned ye.rllnn 88.00-88.80 
choice mixed y tari In*. ;
COW» 33.00-14.60; *»od add < 
era 25,00-29.00.

Ho*» 2700 ; 80-1.00 Mah»ri a 
hlxher on he.via. ; ton M l 
•nd choice 170-350 lb Sl.ST 
300 lb 22 50-24.81; MS-ÌTl 
22.25; «round 600 lb butebfra 
now. 50 ht*h.r at IT.60-13.50.

F O B T  W O R TH  L IV I8 1
FO RT W ORTH. June 

Cattle 1,000; c.lvea 700; ■
oattle active and fully ____
■Iron* ; fat cowa and fat at .era at naw 
record hl*he quality conaldarad; Wat
5rade» 1.00-3.00 hl| ' 
ate; only low *r 

and weak ; calve, 
moatly ateady 
nterri, yearlli
32.00; few ehc... _  __
new htftti 82.00; common to
Ìnule» 18.00-26 00; good •—
6.0« ;  caunere and cutter. ;

hull» 16.00-84.00; (at calves ' ___
culla 15.00-17.60; stock.r oalvaa, 
lln*» and ateer. 18.00-13.50 ; atocaer 
cow» 16.00-30.00.

Ho*» 600; butcher» fairly aetlvat 
25-6UC above Wedneaday'a arerace:
*ow* ateady to 50c up; stockar —
steady: top 36.00 for »ood and ‘
I«0-260 Ih butcher»; *ood and 
270-375 Ih ho*» 23.00-74.76; (too 
175 Ih 23.50-24.76: cowa lf.60-M.oat 
ala*« 0.00 down; cood 100-‘ T" "  T 
2LOO-2IUW'. _____

F O R T  W O R TH  G R AIN
FORT WORTH. June 10.—(A T h -  

Wheat No. I hard 2.30V 
Hat* No. 2 whit*
Con No. 2 whit* _____ ____ 
Hor*huma No. I  yellow mtlo par :

Ih» 3.90-66.

hitch», quality conaldarad;
1 oo-l.oo hl*her fpr wad

__ «f^ a îr tyn o ttî*
idy ; medium and pood 1 
rllnira and haffafi MJ 
cholea U.oo; cattla aatU

i »na him ci 
6
0-146 lb PS i

junf iu.—(A 
rrt 2.39V4-48H. 
Its 1.31H-84H. 
Its 181^-81H.

A  good home and trailer camp at 
bargain. If lntcre«icd «ec me.

.W ,  H. H AW K IN S 
Phone 1853 l309 Rham

l U t in o s  APFRBCIATICD
Tom  Cook, 900 N. Gray 

Phone 1037J.
117— Property to be moved
Ft »R SALK—To be moved 2-'room 

frame house, built-in cabinet; priced 
for quick «ale. Phone 

FOR CHBAPKR and better house 
moving call 21C2.

H. P. HARRISON
504 E. Frederick____ Pampa
House for sole fo be moved. 

See
L. H. SULLINS 

320 West Kingsmill 
121 — Automobile*
for  H E B  by owner, 1936 Chevrolet 

2-door Medan, good condition. Price 
8300. 400 U. Gray. West end uf

WILL TRADE good 1947 Chevrolet. 
13,000£mileage on any ko<hI 1941 
or 19« car and difference. 1135 K. 
Francis. Phone 3454-W.

FOR RALE t 1942 Foni 2-rtoor «editti.

Í^ce^VilRoTTStee *át Yeager.
Phong 448-J . ____________________

rÂMPA UÎËD CAR LOT 
3M N. Cuyler 7 Phone 1646

Across from Jr. Hlgh_______
CALL MO fur Wrecker Servie« - -
Plains Motor Co. 113 N. Frost
1*3* Plymouth.

Mf e ¡ r ' Í 4 ü f c l 4 l 2  W . Wilk* 
Skelly Service Station 

At th* " Y "  On Amarillo Hiway

Indu« Hall« N il Htock"
Not ( 'hangt* .. unch A 4 unch A. Z
'Thiirsday 98.4 15.2 42.3 71.7
I'rvv ou« Day .. »8.4 $3 8 32.3 71.5
W etl A w , 97.5 44.fl 42.0 70.9
Mont h A bo . . . . 92 s 43.6 41.3 69.1
Year A mo . . . »  • a 89.4 30.8 42.1 62 6
194H 11 in il ......... 98.4 45.2 42.3 71.7
1948 Low t ft.-i.a 34.2 38.0 60.3
1947 High a « « ' 90.9 38.\ 47.2 69.0
1947 Low 8.-I.2 27.7 39.4 58.5

CHICAGO W H E A T
CHICA* •(». June 10 - (A l 1 —

C»uen Ugh Lo »V (.'lone
July . . . . . 280 a.20%. 2.29% 2 29
8«-yt
I »PC’.

2.50%
2.80V4

2.29
2.29

2.29%-%
2.29%-30

May 2.27 2.28% 2.27 2.28

Political Calendar
ie Pampa News has bean author*
to present the names of tha fola 

lowing citlsens as Candidates fo r « •  
floe« suMeet to tha action of fna 
Democratic voters in their prlnw iv 

in" '• lotion  on Snturday, July | L  WHm 
r,o»* For County Rhsrlff:
WJ4 JEFF GUTHRIE
«!$‘ ! G. H. KYLE
2D. ¡For State Kcpreaentatlva i 

132nd D la lrlc t—
3«*4 GRAINGER McILHANT 
If Jr CARL B. MORRIS
24% VINCENT KERSEY 
4 7 |For Dlatrlct Clerks 

| DEE PATTERSON
A. L. ••Pat" PATRICK

Tor County Judge: ■
BRUCE L. PARKER 
JOHN O PITTS
B. E. FERRELL 

For County Clerk i
CHARLIE THUT 

For County Tax Aaaraaor and 
Collector:

F. E. LEECH 
For County Trcaaurcrt 

OLA GREGORY

W A L L  S T R E E T  S T O C K S
NKW  YORK, June 10— (A P I—Huy - 

In* gradually expanded In ihe Mock 
market today after an uncertain 
«tart.

Demand wan »narked !>y an Air
Force announcement o f plan» tfa huv 
2,2«! plane». A ircraft »trick» re. 
»ponded Immediately and buying aoon 
»pilled over Into other grpny».

Gain» of fraction, to naarly two 
polnla »e re  liberally acattered 
through the lint, at the done. Liquor 
»took» lagged. 4 Mir. made the be»!
»bowing with, rail» In necond p la c e ._

Total »alea were around 1,800.000 
»hare.. '

tirumman A ircraft and lax-kheed 
touched m w high», along with Ke- 
puhllc Kteel, Youngtotyn Sheet. Chrv- 
»ler, Radio Corp., Have« Mfa., Stand
ard o il tNJI. Gulf oil, Richfield Oil 
and Southern Railway.

Alep higher were U. 8. Steel. Mar
tin. Boeing, Dougin«. General Elec
tric. General Motor*. Atlantic fbacat 
Lind and Southern Pacific.

•  CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, June 10— t A l ' l—A  pick 

up In domeattc flour Imalneaa gave 
cupport— tn—wheat lilt T7W Oiwru of 
Trade today. The bread ceregl giro 
» a »  tn Ined by niountlng uniroeltlqn 
to the llouae action In cutting fund» 
for foreign relief.

(fern w .* moatl/ «tegdy. Cat« tend
ed to |g% behind >th*r grain*.. 

Wheat ended A  lower lo V. Higher. 
Jalv 82..’ -L— %, «m u  to«* I r ent lower 
tn 8* higher, Juiv 'J.lkMr *4. oat» 
were 7. lower In % lilaher. July ».V..- 
St, an ! -oybekn» ‘yore unchnnged 
Jnlv 81.2«. _____

KANSA* crrv''UV**TQCK  
KANSAS CITY. June l*^.(AP>~ 

(URDAl — • Cattle MS; calve» MO 
•lead» to strong; taUar. Util, chsng-

B. S. VIA
JOHN F. 8TUDER 

For County Commies loner I 
Precinct 1—

ALVA G. KINO
JOE K. CLARKE
W. C. "Hank" BREDRMV
C. H. '•Teadi' BIGHAM 

Tor County f ommlaaolnen
Precinct *—

NAT LUNSFORD 
Z. H. (Pop»-MUNDY 
CLYDE ORGAN 
E. C. SCHAFFER 
W. A. NOLAND 
J. W. • Bill" GRAHAM 
BERTIE M. VAUGHT 
IRVIN  W. COLE 

For County ( nmml—onir ■ 
Precinct *—

JAMES A HOPKINS 
CURT 8CHAFFER 

For Constable i
»» »„ nf  ------ -------------- *—1* rrcmcT a—

C. S CLENDENHEN
D. L. DAY 

fo r  ConataMe:
Prectaet »—

C. M. TUCKER 
W. F. " BUI ' LA N O L S f  
EARL LF W E  

For Justice ot tha Fwuei 
Precinct 1—

E. A. VANCE 
W. V. HIX 
A. C. THOMAS



b e  turned Into the County| Deduced Helen Key Wilson, daugh- 
k’s office by Monday if the I ter of JJon Ray WiUon. She pre- 
0 SO special election U to sented two piano selections, "Bum- 
,e about. ble Boogie’' and a J a z x e d  up v e r -

Leonard Bel den, chairman of si on of "Swannee River.” Aa an 
e nnance Committee, was in encore number she played "Frank- 
arae of the program. He in- ie and Johnnie.”

Pam pa New s, Friday- June

History of Bread 
Baking Discussed 
A t Rotary Club

Two speaker» yesterday address-' 
ed members of the Pam pa Hotary 
Club at the club’s weekly noon I 
luncheon held in the Palm Hoorn,*
City Hall. .

Taking the platform first was 
Frank Kap:*tein, manager of the 
Pampa Baking Company. Itapstein 
spoke briefly on the history of 
bread baking, picking up from the 
time grain was first eaten raw 

I thousands of years ago and showed 
its progress over the centuries 
from hand mixing to the machine 
age and the intricate and accurate 

‘ methods of today’s commercial 
i bakeries.

Art Teed was asked, as a mem- 
1 her of the Hospital Board, to ex
plain to the club the hows, whys, 

land when of Gray County’s pro
posed Highland General Hospital. 
Teed told the group in detail 

| what the County Commissioners 
(Court was up against in attempt-j 
ing to determine which course to I 
follow reduction of the hospital’s!

Dog Races Scheduled 
For 2 P. M . Sunday
I Thirty-two greyhounds will fur

nish amusement and sporting en
tertainment Sunday afternoon at 
3 p. m. when they participate in 
ten race! at the Luther Holmes 
race track, 1-4 mile east of the 
underpass on the Lefora highway.

The speedy canines will run 
on a one-fourth mile tracx with 
the object an electrically con
trolled mechanical rabbit.

Is in charge of the constiucu m of on communiam at Liona Club yee- 
the Fisher Ora in Elevator. terday.

Yea, It’s true, first a raasor and "Communism In itsslf is not 
now Fran McCarthy’s Brass Band the real threat to this country,” 
will be at the Southern Club every Nelson said. "It is communism and 
night, except Sunday, indefinitely.- the other disturbing elements caus- 

Fullrr Brushes. Ph. IMS, Stt ing ao much trouble that we may 
Cuyler.* be goaded into becoming a police

Six officers of the t il Composite state.”
Squadron of the Army Reserve flew The Rev. Nelson pointed out 
to Oklahotns City Wednesday to that if people are led to believe 
attend a meeting. They were: Myron their government cannot handle 
Marx, Jr., W. W. Lewis, F. R. White, the economy, it cannot.
Edwin 8. Vicars, Travis Lively, Jr, ’’We have in our country right 
and Ralph Thomas. now a good deal of the elements

Boston screwtall puppies for sale that cause people to believe the 
316 8. Gray.- government ia not capable o f

Dance tonight and every nlte to handling things — I n f l a t i o n ,
Fran McCarthy’s Orchestra a« the KrouP» lighting groupe and ao 
Southern Club. Phone 9545.* forth. . . .  .

For Sale—1939 Maroon Chevrolet " W* .n f ^ d
Coupe One owner. Good condition
throughout, 502 W. Francis.* in*^.*d U lk , f , how **- *

Wanted h , . „ „ keener in this country for ua to replaceWanted — Housekeeper. Apply (h mlsflta," Rev. Nelson con-
Clarences Studio.* eluded

Tonite it’s Candle-light Night— C Attorney Arthur M. Teed ad- 
Fran McCarthy s Modern Braes dreMed the Lions urging members

We have been so busy In making
the necessary arrangements to hold 
Fran McCarthy’s Orchestra over, so 
you can hear and see them play
your requests, that we almost for
got to remind you.that we will also 
have our regular dance Sat. nlte. 
Southern Club

Pvt. David G. Melton, of Pampa,
has been selected to attend the 
Army Signal School at Fort Mon
mouth, N. J.

Free lunch, beer, soft drinks and
recreation at American Legion 
V. F. W. Club. Open house 8 p. m. 
Monday, June 14. All veterans wel
come. Air-conditioned.*

Mrs. V. K. French, of Woodward, 
Okla, is visiting her husband who

What clean baked loaf 
is in a NEW and 

PRACTICAL wrapper 
today?

Grover Cleveland served two 
non-consecutive terms as Presi
dent of the U. S.

size or floating an additional bond 
issue of 385,000.

C. P. Buckler, chairman of the 
club’s Service Committee,/ h a d  
charge of the program. P  i n k y 
Vineyard led the club singing and 
Ray Evans presided at the meet
ing, /

It was announced the last meet
ing of the present Board of Direc
tors would be held at the home 
of Ray Evans at 8 tonight. 
L a d i e s  night, w h e n  Steve 
Matthews will be inducted as pres
ident for the following year, will 
be held at 7 :30 p.m. June 28 in 
lieu of the regular noon meeting 
for that week.

JEFF D. BEARDENF I R E
EXTING U ISH ERS

COt—CARBON DIOXIDE 
RECHARGING SERVICE 
S. Cuvier Phone 1224

Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.
¡UÜiuÚ2*J&;;

TERRACE
GRILL

Xwary N ight Except 

Sunday.

Ken Bennett's 
Combo

■ATCRDAY NIGHT—

, Call »¡WS for Reservations 
Try our foods—  

STEAKS •  FRIED CHICKEN 
•  SANDWICHES •

Oafo opens 11:30 a. in.

I  LISTEN TO OI R

S T A Y S  W H I T E R  L O N G E R
Specially prepared and controlled for maximum 
beauty, protection and durability. The result it 
years ar̂ cl year» of unchanging while beauty . , .  
that makes one proud to »ay: "That'» my houie." 
It pay» to get the best. .  , BPS House Painl.

-JP For the First Coat, use IP S  Foundation  
Coot W h ite  . . .  it does a better ¡ob of

\ hiding the old, dirty surface ,

• MANY TIMILY SAVINOS, NOWI

Hogan and Field Tees 
Off in Golf Tourney

I LOS ANGELES —C»*)— B e n  
¡Hogan and about as fine a com
petitive field aa the country has 
to offer teed off today in the 
48th U. 8. Open Golf Champion
ship.

The pint-aixed Herahey, Pa., 
star with the long, straight shots 
was the logical choice to lead 

i the pack when the famed trophy 
¡is awarded at the 72-hole con
clusion Saturday.

KPDN—9:1# P. M,

RATCKDAY

Sailors of China have used the 
mariners' compass for over 3,000 
years.

101 S. Ballard Ph on « SO

rW «S T  AT AMY FKICII -  , . 1
SUPBt H O USI PAINT b  A  f

High-covering, self-cleaning. Finest oils 
•od pigmenta. Durable! •  Gal.. AJ

TANK-MODEL J C 8 8
HAW THORN! M K I 4 0

Full-site! Has white-wall tires, electric 
horn; big headlight. Many extras!

AUTOMATIC OAS K X
WATER HEATER gal.

Give* you hot water at the turn ot a 
faucet at all hours. Heavily insulated 
i . .  it keep* water hot longer, saves 
dollars on fuel bill*. Buy your* todayl

HANDY METAL 1 V 8
LUNCH KIT- 1

Keeps foods fresh! Sanitary, rust
proof container. Includes V i  pint 
cacuum bottle.

*S H.P. "SEA K IN O " i  A A 5 G  
OUTBOARD MOTOR

Power, performance, economy with this 
peppy DeLuxe Twin! Full pivot reverie!

W b can hardly waft to 
jbow you The Car o f the Year!

And wa pu* eoe7 wait to teh you a few of the 
»•oaoes why you're going to soy, "The '49 

Pord Is Rta Ford In my Future!”

Comfort Tha Poi cf s Mota rivo I a  Ana sofa for
comfort—thay're so soft, so wide. Plenty o f room for 

3 WG paoplal Proni sa et 5 7 ' . . .  rear seat 40 ' widel

•tag. 18.80
WARDS PRESSURE 1 C 9 5
COOKER-CANNER 1 0 » * .

Cast aluminum! Holds 5 qts. or 5 #2H 
cans; cook* a whole meet on 1 burner!

••ta b  h b x a o o n  I r"
•HIÑOLES RIDUCIDI

Long-wearing ceramic-surfaced asphalt 
Buy jours now! (»Covert 100 aq. ft.)

SOLID COPPER 7
PORCH LANTERNS . •

Choice of wall bracket (ahown above) 
or ceiling light of similar design.

A J9%  more
rigid “ Lifeguard" Body I 
Road-hugging safety, 
with a low “dream «or” 
silhouette In the revolu
tionary NEW  Fordl

» r i u  U IOU5 J W V  d  n i r n ,  of what the '49 
Ford will bring youl You’ve got to see it to believe iH 
Se watch our showroom windows for the announce
ment data. It won't be long nowl You'll sea ’Tha Car 
• f  tha Yaor" thara, soon I

/»IIO  O f l i p  I V U C  In Ford’s smooth-riding,'nav 

low center taction . . .  extra-long, extra-strong “Paro 

Flex” Rear Springs . . . “Hydra-Coil" Front Spring* 
• • • R rides Wie e dream on ony roatdl

WARDS FINEST p g ¡
BATH SCALE Q

Magnifying dial; 1-lb. graduations up le  
230 I ha. Fpunel base, waterproof met

«HOUSE pa in t
"  9 218 WHITE


